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StationSheriffs
Two Popular Officers Tnniferred 

Lt. C. E. Goodwin 
Now in Charge

Also Awarded a Commission foi 
Bravery at Pashendale 

in November

is Warranted pure
- i x, ,* x ■ • X v' 4^

It contains only Pure Cane Sugar and Seville Oranges

IT’S GOOD ;-----
In Glass at 25c, 28c and 40c.

Frank G. Tudor, Labor, Has 
Been Asked to Form 

New CabinetTheir very many £ri°.nds in New 
fcastle will regret ♦heAdeparture of J 
M Colton, RVNR, anl C W Browne 
It V N R, the former of wham has 
been chief operator ft the Wireless 

‘since the beginning of the war, and 
the latter second officer the last two 
years. Mr 'Colton, on Monday night 
at the home of Mr D A Jackson was 
the recipient from Mr C P McCabe on 
behalf of a large number of citizens 
assembled, of an address and a Glad
stone Bag . Mr Colton made a very 
feeling reply, and a very pleasant 
evening waa spent. Mr. Colton left 
on the 9th instant having been trans 
ferred to the Halifax Dockyard

Mr Browne has been appointed In 
strtkctor to the Wireless School at 
Ottawa, and with Mrs Browne, leaves 
for his new home next Monday. They 
will be much missed in social and 

•musical circles Mr Browne has 
been organist and choir director of 
St James church here sine® April 
1916,

C B Goodwin R V N R, is now in 
charge of the Wireless operating 
plant, with Mr Victor H Ward second 
in command

Writing from London, England, 
where he is enjoying a brief furlough 
to his friend, Mr William Russell of 
this town, Sergt tValter Malt by tells 
of the battle of Pashendale in which 
the Canadians took such gallant part 
Sergt Malftby says that it was some 
ibattle and never dreamt of coming 
out of it with a whole hide, but did 
hiim up for three weeks, but in addi 
so with only a slight wound that laid 
tion to that ,was awarded the Military 
Medal and recommended for a com 
mission, which he will receive before 
returning to the firing line 

Sergt Maltby states that he was 
sorry to hear of the Halifax disaster 
but more t ban pleased at the result 
of the election. “I bet the boys gave 
the old Hun a battery salvo when 
they he^rd of it * he declares 

Sergt Maltby also enclosed a five 
mark note taken from a German prl 
soner at Pashendale, which makes a 
very interesting souvenir

He enlisted with the 28th Battery 
under Major Cracker, coming here 
from Amherst to join that untl He le 
a Newcastle boy and bis mother, Mrs 
Margaret Maltby resides here

London, Jan 3—The Australian Cab 
inet headed by Wm Morris Hughes 
has resigned, according to Reuter’s 
despatch from Melbourne Frank G 
Tudor, labor leader who was Minis 
ter of Trade and Customs in the cab 
inet which resigned in the spring of 
1909 “has been summoned to form 
a new ministry.

Since the defeat of the Govern 
ment’s conscription bill in Australia, 
it has been reported that Premier 
Hughes probably would resign. On 
the defeat of the conscription bill in 
November, 1916, Premier Hughes ten 
dered the resignation of his Cabinet. 

v A new Cabinet, however, was form 
ed with Hushes as Premier. Last fall 
he again brought up a conscription 
bill, and in tho election on the 20th 
ult. conscription was defeated by a 
majority greater than in 1916. The 
majority -against conscription was 
nearly 200,000, Australian sodiers giv 
ing a majority against the bill also

In Tins at 90c

D. Wi

PALMER BRAND SHOE PACKS
The Old Reliable Long-Wearing Oil Tanned Footivéar

Why not have Something Dependable? ,
They cost no more than uncertain makes that have no résiliation back 
of them, and our prices on these goods will meet atd ta some cases 
even beat the big mall order houses.

MY BIG STOCK ENABLES ME TO GIVE 
YOU A SPECIALLY SELECTED ARTICLE •

G. M. LAKE, - - Newcastle, M.%
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK M*M f

Douglastown Boy 
Wins Military Cross

Lt. J. Graham McKnight Took 
Charge of Company When 

Commanding Officer 
was Shot Down

N. B. Possesses Many Canadians In U. S.
Must Join ArmyTons of Coal

or the Empire—Monday’» G lean ormonth» in thc_ tronches was badly 
wounded in tho Battle of the Somme 
He waa fourteen months In England 
In hospital and waa c member of the 
old Sih Battery Ct r*e Pint Division 
Hé Is the youngest of tour brothers 
who are at the front tn the service

FIRST CONTINGENT
MAN VISITING

Gunner Clarence crocker Is visit 
log his brother. Dr J B Crocker, 
Woodstock 3oad. for a few days. Gun 
nor Crocker went overseas with the 
First Contingent and after twenty

Those Who Decline to Serve 
With Canadians Must go to 

War W^th Americans

Canadian Fuel Problem Serious 
One—N. B. Mines Should 

v. Be Developed

NEW TEACHER
éaa «wen ap
thé* teach bigpointed a DM 

staff of ta#"* 
place of Mias Edmunds, resigned

Lieut J Graham McKnight of the 
26h Battalion, C E F. was one of 
those recent';-.invested wich the Mill 

(tary Cross by. (be King at Bucking 
hsm Palace. Lieut McKnight went 
over the top In the big Western drive 
on Nov 6th and l|ajor Leonard being 
wounded, Lieut McKnight was in 
command of D Co from the |3th to 
the 26th Only Lieut MlcKnlght and 
Lieut Barry were unwounded tn that 
battle Lieut McKnight, who went 
overseas with the 132nd Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Joseph McKnight of 
Douglastown. His many friends are 
pleased to learn of his well deserved 
decoration

Canadians in the United States and 
Americans in Canada cannot much 
longer hope to eae^-c the drag net 
of compulsory military service A 
convention Is to be entered into be 
tween the governments of the two 
countries by which Canada will be 
given authority to conscript Ameri 
cans In Canada for the ,Canadian 
Army the United States in return 
being given the right to conscript Can 
adtans of military age who are Uv 
ing under the 'Stare and Stripes 

Subsequent to the inauguration of 
the national serves campaign In Can 
ada. quite a number of young men, 
fearing conscription, crossed the her 
dor nto the United States. They are 
now liable to be conaoripted for aer 
rice with the United States forces

The . Toronto Monetary
jinxes publishes a tour page article by 
Arthur V White on Canada's cool 
problem. Mr White i» «ona-üting en 
giaecr to Lie conservation commis» 
ion.

Canada at preeoat Imports annually 
frean the United States L6<10,OUO tons 
at anthracite, and from ten to four 
teen million of tons of bituminous 
coal, the latter largely for pwoer pur 
pores, it Is (believed that the Ameri 
can anthracite Helds, even at the pre 
war rate of prod»trice, will be 'ex 
haunted in a hundred years. The 
friendliness of tho United State» to 
wards this country bas rcently been 
emphasised in this question of the 
coal supply, bat circumstances are 
conceivable in which our neighbor to 
the south might feel compelled in the 
Interests of her own population. tOf 
completely shut elf the export of an 
th incite, and to tartar her bltnmln 
ous output lor particularly neooeaary 
Canadian products, such as electrical 
power

''Canadians need never expect," he 
says “to have electrical energy re 
(place coal and other fuel tor heating 
purpooes, exoopt to a relatively limit 
ed etxent We must direct ourselves 
to tho development of our coal reaour 
<*>»," and ho fives the extent and post 
tion of them supplies Nova Scotia 
has over ten and a half hllijon tons of 
bituminous coal. New Brunswick 
Ml.OOO’OOO tens. Ontario has a small 
quantity of lignite Quebec and Prince 
Edward island have nonet Besides 
lignite and subbltuminoue coal, there 
are reserves in Canada of *10,006,000 
tons of bituml jous and 846,800,000 
send anthracite cool, although a email 
linrt ct this, lying In renuZe and frigid 
région», may not prove • available. 
The peat hags of fignola are estimât 
ad ti) produce twenty eight billion 
tons, equal in toe! properties to six 
teen MUlon' tops dt good coal

January Clearance Sale
Beginning on Monday January 14th and 
Lasting until Saturday, January 26th.

Sad Incident of
Halifax Explosion

Little one Pleads for Cessation of 
Night That will Never Cease

Childrens' Undervests
Reg 26e value In 1 to 3 years 

Sale price 17c each 
Heavier weight ribbed vests 

etoee 1 to 6
•ale price 22c each

Men’s Heavy Underwear
Heavy woolen shirts and 

drawers regular *3.00
Sale price $1.26 per garment 

Reg 31.26 quality
Sale price 88c per garment

Prints
In good variety of light and 

dark patterns Today’s market 
price of this line la 36o per 
yard Buy what you require
aow at

Sale price 17c per yd

APPOINTMENTS MADE
■V LT GOVERNOR 

This week’s issue of The Royal Gas 
otla contains notke of the foHowlag 
appointments made by His Honor the 
Lieutenant Governor:

In the County of Northumbentand— 
John R M Chslsson, of tho pariah of 
Rogeravllle, to be Labour Act Com 
mine loner for the said pariah In place 
of Francis J Poirier, resigned

Upon the reconncndction of the 
Chief Inspector under the Intoxksat 
ing Liquor Act, 1818, the renewing 
appointments:.

John H Troy, Druggist, of New 
castle, to be a retail licensee 

J D B F McKensle, Druggist, of 
Chatham, to be a retail licensee 

Henry Brobeoker of Chatham to be 
sub-tnspeotor for the Pariah of Chat 
ham, temporarily

James D D'cklsoa of Chatham, tom 
porarity to be sub-lnapecCfr for the 
Parish of Chatham

Misses’Vests
end Drawers

Good qaaltty fleeced lined, 
rag 60» sixes 1 to 6 

, Sale prim 36c per garment 
Sixes 6 to 16

Sale price 46c per garment

Heavy Woolen Hose \
Extra heavy In all sixes. A 

Une which we could not 
possibly buy today to retail at 
less than 76c You can buy 
them during this sale at

Sale price 46c per pair

Dr (Major) Macdonald of North 
Sydney, who waa one of the Brat to 
give aid at Halifax tails the following 
pathetic story of the Halifax cat as 
trophe:

“One Incident that could not fall to 
bring tears to the eyes of the most 
calloused heart was that of a pretty 
little throe year old boy whose both 
eyes were torn out The child’s fath 
er, slater and brother were killed by 
the explosion and the only survivors 
were his mother and himself

"While I waa attending to the 
child's mother, who was badly in 
Jared,” relates Dr Macdonald, “the 
little victim would plead, “Oh mama 
when will this long night be over, 
when wlU It be day again t” This la 
only one of hundreds of equally as 

: pitiful, incidents experienced on all 
aide» by the men and women who 
went ta the rescue and many oas-w 
caused «Irons hear*» to break down 
under the heavy strain

Ginghams
A large assortment, reg 20c 

quality
Sale Price 15c per yd 

Reg 16c quality
Sale price 12c per yd 

Reg 14c quality 
, Sal# price 10c per yd Cashmere HoseLadies’ Vests

and Drawers
White Vesta and Drawer» 

worth at present value 6 (to
Sato price 36c Per garment

A good quality, cotton and 
wool rib bel hose In all sise»

Sale price 46e per pair

Eiderdown
Good heavy weight In nice 

variety of patterns, reg 40c 
quality

Sale prim 26c par yd Comfortables
For a good warm economical 

bed covering you cannot beat 
these. Sise 00x73, leg 3*40

Sale prim’ 61.30

Corset CoversDress Goods
Several pieces of reg 75c 

quality

Th Mg variety patterns
wopM be gded value at

Sale prim 23e each

Wool Blankets
White and Grey : at prices 

ranging from 6240 to 3*60

Heavy Cloth
in neat grey striped and 

checked pattern» suitable for 
Jumpers, Working Pants, etc 
reg 3146

WHIVNEVVILLE WOMEN’S
INSTITUTE 

The WkltneyvIUe Woman's Insti
tute met ut the home of Mrs Chau 
Mackey. Two new members Joined. 
Committee appointed tor the Value 
tine Entertainment to be held In Whit 
neyvtile bel! {Valentine eight 
" Next meeting to be held at the 
home of Mrs F A Henries, roll mil 
to be answerel by aa «flglm» recipe 

Paper—How to avoid winter colds 
Solo A

À regular 31.00 line tn elam

Sato prim 70e each White Flannelette
Sergt Geo. Brooks 

Awarded D. S. 0,
LITTLE CURLING SBINO DONEBDwket Cloth
The mod weatherheavy weight, reg too quality the peat fewPa Soariec. Cardinal. White,Men’s Shirt.

Rag 78c quality, negligee 
met shirt* 14 to 1«W

practicallyday* 6t>Grey end Light only tewhnpoeribtey.Chocks, reg 38.36 quality Atoo In narrower width
and them games Sergt George Brooks of Dong Is»- 

town who went over»»»» with the 
132nd Battalion, ha* been awarded a 
D. 8, O tor rescuing and dressing 
wflead» of’* soldier under Ere

have beenSato prim 81.88 per yd Prim 14a par yd were trailed
Week, result

Buy early end avoid to tim followingas quantities are limited in many
Clark 8

NWl «e.atMRÉjrwr*.
DrieoeU of DonstMtewn

la aMdumh III arttfc, «cta«mwnla February
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Former Rendent Dies 
At Portland Re.

Listless, Peevish Girls An Urgent Appeal 
For Stricken HalifaxCause of 

Early DM Age Children Cry for Fletch.When, a girl In her teeae becomes 
peevish, llstleee and dull; when, noth 
In* enter n. to Interest her and dainties 
do not tempt her appetite, you may 
be certain that she need» more good 
Mood than her ayeten Is provided 
vrtth Before long her pallid cheeks, 
frequent headaches, and breathless
ness and heart palpitation will con 
firm that she Is aaaomic. Many moth 
ere ae the result ot their own. girl 
h-ood experience can promptly-detect 
the early signs of anaemia, and the 
wise mother dote not watt for the 
trouble to dnvetop further, but a* 
once gives her daughter a course with 
Dr WUllnmr' Pink Pille, which re
new the blood supply and banish an 
oetnla before ft has obtained a hold 
upon the system

Out of their own experience thou
sands of mothers know that anaemia 
Is the sure road to worse ills. They 
know the difference that good red 
blood makes In the development of 

Every headache.

1 1 The oolehmtod Dr. Mlclwisff, j The death of Frederick W James 
occurred at hie home. Ml Cumberland 
Ave, Portland Me, on Friday, 
Dec 18 th, after an tllaess
of iwo years and a half with Arthfttlc 
Plum It rear, of which, he was a great 
sufferer bat bore it with the greatest

an authority on early • 
says that it U “caused by

early old age sad 
ith. 15 to 30 dropsI ^^MteYstoiod^

• ' of “StigtfS
The Kind. You Have Always Bought, and whichMr James was born at Fredericton, 

N. B, and was the eon of Joseph and 
Elizabeth Coyle James 

Mr James married Miss Victoria 
Harris of Bteckvllle, N B. He went 
to Portland In 1*06 where he tihd 
since resided, 
aides his wife, three

■e-tae
lor over thirty years, has home the

J.A.CREAGHAN, LI.R •mud supervision since its
Allow* one to deceivei te deceive you 

Just-as-good ”AH Counterfeit», Imitations andBarristers, Solicitors, Notarise are bet
Experiments that trifle with end endanger the health eg

Mr. Jaflr >e leaves be 
daughters, 

Pam lia S, and. Mrs A Philip Seavey 
of Presque Isle, Me, and Stella B, at 
home, also an aged mother, four eis 
tens, Mrs. James Mach tan, Mrs David 
Bailey, Mrs C F Multin, Mrs Richard 
Hull, all of .Fredericton, four bro 
there, Joseph A of Missoula, Mon 
tana, Alfred B of New York, Lewis 
P of Portland and Charles A of 
Fredericton

Mr James was greatly devoted to 
his home and highly respected by 
all who knew him 

Funeral services were conducted by 
the Rev Charles King of the Advent 
church followed tyy the service of the 
Independent Order of Foresters of 
Court Gorges 4263 of which he was a 
member. The pallbearers were C F D 
Stocton, W Hay, Charles Farris and 
Fred Bust en, brothers of his order.

The floral offerings were many and 
beautiful, which testify to the es 
teem in which he was held 

Burial

MONEY TO LOAN Childreil—]m-e

Newcastle
Castor!» le a harmless substitute for Castor OÜ, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, tie 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic aad Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and Jty regulating die Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’» Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

I CEO.M. McDADE,CtB.
Barrlster-et-Law 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Etc
----- OVER-----

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B.

■womanly
every gasp for breath that follows 
the slightest exertion by the anaemic 
girl, every rain she suffers in. her 
back and limbs are reproaches if you 
havo not taken the best steps to give 
your weak girl new blood, and the 
only sure way to do so Is through 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

New, rich, red bleed is infused in 
*o the sy3V<m by every dose of these 
idlls From this new rich blood

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

JLounsbury Block, Newcastle
ft. B.—Out of town one week beginning the 

Hoot Monday of each month. 19»lyr.

In Use For Over 36 Years.time more than one hundred thou 
_saed envelopes, which are ready to 
.Twj printed for Advocate patrons. Ad 
locate painting ia recognized as 
'Joeing high class r d Advocate prices 
v*re reasonable „

perfccit womanly development. Give 
flfclir {daughter iDjr. yPink
P1114 and tc.kc them yourself and 
note hcv/ promptly iheir infl tense is 
felt In bettor health 

You can get these pills, through 
any dealer in medicine or by mail 
poet-raid at 6C coats a box or six 
lores for $260 from The D;. Wil
liams’ Modlciaô Co.^ Brockvlile, Ont 
(advt)

The Kind You Have Always Bought
at Forest City Cemetery 

Sunday Dec 30th at 2 o’clock.
Mr. James resided in Newcastle 

for nine years, living opposite the 
Advocate office

(Leader please copy)

Remit toy Dominion Express Money 
tOrder If lost or stolen, you get your 
rmoney back

Classes will Re-open
WEDNESDAY
Jan’y 2Important Changes 

in Train Schedules Letters From Soldiers SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS 

The soie neaa or a family, or any 
man over 18

and we hope to do ab’c to chow our
selves worthy of the very generous 
patronage we are receiving.

Catalogues showing Tuition Rates, 
eitc., mailed to any address

’ears cld, who was at 
the commencement of the present 
war and has since continued to be a 
Drltish subject or a subject of an

General Time Changes on G 
adian Government Railways oi 
January 6th—Maritime Ex

press Is the Daily 
.. Through Train

Important changes In the tr< 
schedules •>£ the Canadian Gove

lastowïi» writes his mother from the 
'Canadian CoavJflescenc hospital at 
Bear Wood, Wokingham," England on 
Dec 1st, in part, as fellows:

Dear Mother,
Ju.it r. few lines to let 

you km w that I am in the best of 
health and my wounds getting on 
well. I cacl walk prebty well now 
I think I’ll be over in France again

PrincipalFor printing that is first class in 
every particular, try the Advocate Job 
department* Service excellent and 
prices reasonable The Winter Term

OF THE
FREDERICTON 

BUSINESS COLLEGE
OPENS ON

Monday, Jan.7, 
1918

THE AUSTRALIAN VOTE
Latest reports give tLe result of 

the Australian fccferendjum of Dec 
20th, on Conacrtptiooa. as follows : 
the vote not ail counted yot:

For Against
CiviUhos 893000 1,065.000
Soldiers 62,000 65,000

A Healing Salve The Ocean Limited new running 
daily between Montreal and Halifax 
will after that date leave Mqntreal 

•dally eyept Saturday at 6.40 p m 
Instead of • t 7.00 p. m, and arrive 
at Halifax dally except Sunday at 
11.40 p m. The Westbound Ocean 
Limited will leave Halifax dally ok 
cept Sunday at 7 46 a m, and arrive 
In Montreal at 9.46 a m dally except 
Monday

The Maritime Express will be the 
dally through train, leaving Mont 
real at 9.-5 a m and arriving at 
Halifax at 4.00 p m, and leaving Hall 
fax westbound at 3.00 p m, and ar 
riving) In Montreal at 7.40 p m It 
will bo seen that i*ihe schedules of 
both traîna have been lengthened 
slightly so a. to give a little more 
running time during Hie .period of 
difficult operating conditions

The new timo table will not greatly 
affect the local train sen^ca and 
but few changes are predict»' In the 
branch lines, excepting do alter the 
schedules of tire connecting trains 
with the through expresses

The service between Prince Ed 
ward Island and the mainland is now 
via Cape Torment Inc, and on and 
after De? rtber 31st the oar ferry 
"Prince Edward Island" will leave 
Port Borden, PEI, after the arrival

Ion as pre-emption Price 83 00 per 
acre Duties—Reside 8lx months In 
each of throe years after earning 
homestead patent and cultivate 60 

■acres extra. May obtain preemption 
patent as soon as homestead patent 
on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
patent. If he canno^ secure a pre-em
ption may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts Price $3 00 
per acre Must reside six months In 
*ach of three years, cultivate 60 
acres and erect a house worth *300.00 

Holders of entries may count time 
of employment as farm laborers In 
Canada during 1917, as residence du
ties under certain conditions.

When Dominion Tonde are arvertls 
ed or posted for entry, returned sol 
diets who have served oversees end 
have been honourably dsoharged, re
ceive unit day priority in applying 
tor entry at local Agent’s Office (but 
not Sub-Agency), Discharge papers 
must be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
tor________________ 1*7-1—18

Quickly Relieves

Headaches * 
Neuralgia 
Hay Fever 
Catarrh

Anyone troubled with 
sore, tired or aching feet
should use Meetholatam
according to the directions 
with the jar.
Always Ixoep a jar heady.

Meciholatum
Is sold and recommended 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces.
2 sizes—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps for 
a generous size sample.

,121.300Totals 946,030 
Majority against Conscription 176.300

Pamphlet giving particulars 'f ear 
courses of s'udy, rates of tuition, etc, 
will be mailed to" any address on ap
plication.
Address

W. J. OSBORNE, Piincipal
FREDERICTON, H. B.

My Limbs 
Would Twitch

DERBY SUPERIOR 8CHOL 
Following, In order of merit. Is thé 

standing of the pop Ils ht the advanced 
department of the Derby Superior 
School. on tile (December examina Highest Prices PaidAnd Waken Me—Unable to Reel 

or Sleep, I Walked the Floor 
in Nervous State — When 
Specialists Failed I Found 

a Cure.

Grade VI—Joseph ScammeU, Char 
ley Doran, Grace Langan, Audrey 
Parker.

Grade VII.1—Margaret Crocker, Clive 
MoBachem, Jean Campbell.
'Grade VIII—Flora Russell 
Grade IX—Audrey Blmpson, Gladys 

Vanderbeok, Zells Parker, Annie 
Archibald. Josephine Cliff, Ella Park

of Junk,
flithi aal Raw Fir

M. ARLANSKY
McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE
46-1 yr

This 1» the kind of cure that has 
set Windsor people thinking and talk-^ 

' ing about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
Tno action of this food cure ia so 
radically different to the usual treat
ments for the nervee that everybody 
wants to try it. ‘Gradually and cer
tainly it nourishes the starved nerves 
back to health and vigor and the bene
fits obtained are both thorough and 
lasting. .

Mrs. M. Smithson. 27'Arthur street, 
Windsor, Ont., writes: “I was suffer
ing from nervous breakdown, which

Perfect attendance during term— 
Jocoph ScammeU

The half yearly examination was 
held on the afternoon of Dec 20th 
After tho réguler program of work, 
the two

W. J. DUNNDominion Exprès, Foreign Cheques 
are accepted by Field Cashiers and 
Paymasters in France for their fall 
face value, There la no better way

n-e-iy. HACKMAN

Partiee drive® anywhere ladepart meats pinl ad to hold aat the nursing express trains from Ordara left at Hotelto ts end money to the boy» In thecaused by A. shock when OreInteresting chi wtU te attended tobroke out In the adjoining house. Myprogram of songs, 
recitations, dl-dogree, drills, etc A 
large number of visitor» were pres 
ent, several si'oeches wore made by 
those présent in which the advleab 
illty of and need tor Consolidation 
was discussed

trenches.Charlottetown and Summcrslde and 
arrive at Cape Torcentlne to cm 
met with a train leaving there at 
10.30 a m, and arriving st SaokvlUe 
at 12.06 noon; connecting there with 
the Ocean Limited westbound, and 
with No 1* express for Truro. The 
afternoon passenger -rain to cdSutect 
with the et earner will leave Back 
ville at 1.00 e m. arriving at Cape 
Tormentlne at 2.80 p fa, affording a 
connection for passengers for the 
Island on Vrlns No 100. 4 and 18 - 

The oh antes of January 6th will al 
so bring about the Otari of a direct 
paczungei- service between Quebec 
and Montreal via Abe new Quebec 
bridge, The local ax Frees train No 
i* and 40 will perform this servies 
tor the present. No 4* leaving Que 
bee at 2.46 p m, aad arriving la 
Montreal at HUS p m. dally except 
Bnnday, No 40 will leave Montreal at

nerves were in such a state that, after 
golog to bed I could not get my nerves 
quieted down sufficiently to go to 
sleep. I used to get up and walk 
around the room, or go doynMalre. 
Even when I would be dropping off 
to sleep my Umbe would twitch and 
waken me. I used to hUve cold, nerv
ous. night sweats, sometimes would 
become unconscious and He that way 
for quite a little while. I wae always

dSdyr. NEW!

BIG SPECIAL
Don’t forget our Xmas sale from

Dec. 12th to Dec. 31eL
We try to sell our goods very cheap. 
Wjten ÿou try you will find out. 

Bring your furs and hides with you 
and get the beat prices going.

MIMINIZE THE FIRE PERIL
By doing
EDDY’S

Chemically Self-extinguish**

“Silent 500V

KMG OF PAItr*
OFFICERS OF DERBY

LODGE I O O F to get warm or keep warm. When 
oil the street I would see two or three 
objects at once, and did not want &ny„ 
person to speak to me or bother me. 
Any little nolee Irritated and annoyed 
me very much. I had consulted 
specialist» and tried many remedies 
during this time, but could not gain 
relief. At last I tried Dr. Çbase’e 
Nerve Food, and before long oould see 
that this treatment wae proving of 
benefit. I am now feeling so much 
better that I can go- out on tho street 
j/lthout any difficulty, can go serosa 
the river and go about tit# same aa 
usual. I sleep well at night, and am 
feeling more Uke myself every day.
I am pleased to be able to write you 
to tell you how much good the Nbrve 
Food ha* Sene me. It has strength
ened and built U» my whole system.. 
I am recommending It te everybody 
| Sod suffering from nervosenses of
“^ctLkNmnmFood. xa^nta*

'The following officersExtract from e letter of e Cana- ot Darby
Lodge, I OOF, MlUaitoo,
stilted an Wednesday night, 2nd Inst

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. C C Crocker. N G, Chae BurrUl, V JOHN 0
Corner Henry and 

PHONE No 1S4

The Match* with “noUser Mother s— O, Geo If® R 8, Raymond Vender
after glow”beck, F 8, W Q Thurber, Trees, Jas

protected frète the iCarier. R 8 N O. Wm 8Impôt». L 8
N O. Rsv Alex Retrio, Warden, Johnilng uninvited EDDY 1» the

maker of these matches, everylate. Affteri Cotdriok. I o. WmHave you nay erica of which has beenElate that iroeld give 
fler a gift oversee» -If I 

that te

Pterke, O G, W R Crocker R
ed with a chemical eolation

that le good far 
thing? 1 do—Old MD4ARD*8

Which positively ensuresR 8 VO, O Saper, t SV-fF

Chas. Sasgeantet Lovte. The GamutLU p m Thee# train» will rue In blown out
out ot' the Palate SUtldn. The end the Mfcrittoo

the bee. First da* libraryirait» betwera
Look for thead Levte ead thoand Levte will Edmonson, 

rente Do Here*with .three I ted. Toronto.
ferry ae
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dos, M A Shaw, Edward T Martin, 
Oeorge R Belton, Robert Page L4m 
coin and many others. The usual de
partments are woil maintained. Un
der The Ttxp department appears a 
write-up of the Grand International 
Tonmnlnent r-t St Thonue .recently, 
while The Ketiael eecttca contain* aa 
Ultutrated record cf the recent Can 
adlae Nafonal yield Triple held at 
dJEiway

ed. actually and literally, from the 
aulmels wboee names they bear, and 
to conduct themselves always with 
due remembrance lot the tact. For 
examplef a man taà't supposed to till 
or eat hie father, and. therefore, the 
Indians of the bear den. lor Instance 
nr* not supposed to eat or kill bear. 
That animal Is sacred to them, and 
the medicine man or -shaman" of the 
rlaa will Invoke the dlreel penalties 
•u eay member who data» to traaa- 
ereea that rule

The marriage customs of the elan 
are regulated by their totem. It la 
absolutely unthinkable that two mem-

10 ooeenPAiBD child

ceremony was generally ended by ee 
feast For aeleetlon the elavee worse 
gathered Into the new house, whirl» 
was slways tbs largest'In the village. 
The chief with bis principal “tyeeg— 
entered, dressed aa /demons la beer 
and wolf ektaa, end decorated with» 
heme, bones skulls, eagles' rlewse. 
and penthera* teeth. * bandage warn 
then placed oser the chlefb «ye*, and» 
thee blindfolded, to the eiwrt of Mae 
"tyeee," he chased the terrified créa» 
tone through the house until he he* 
caegto the number agreed upon le he»'

Lock at the GAVE LIQUOR PHBSCglpVlON, , 
LOSE» MEDICAL PRACTICE 

Victoria, a C. Jan T—Booatua he 
wee eoevlnted In the loos! police ooart

UtUe one's etomeeh, liver With them # bear must metemarry.
wUk e raven, or a fex or a beaver or

Mb, itnemih sour, 
threat, dlarrhcsa. iaet Ootoher, ce * oharce of wrong Unseally these poles are vary targe 

id here a doorway eut through themfen af give a
of “California fully jsaalag at the level et the

the College of Physicians and Bur ^The accompanyine
ta be foundof Brfthft Columbia hee•St J»n. end while the an is rruto».QlÉifMi Off thdl mrmmUu». Im

the, whit* am*"* [V W'eat I»«* Or ÜESWPSiS Sël to be
of the aril elle spirit «*-"BeKI* dhM» gflglntl A merles Ata

«jkî

ihf

Wrangell,

Kling-wan,

> one of the most Interesting pro
ductions of the red men. These 

•ange apod metis of wood sculpture 
a still to be found In British Co
mbla. especially along the Paclfle 
eat ns well as in Alaska. " 
waterside village tin 
sued poise stand

curiously
In prominent

main street a* In
the grsv/se of
have gone to

bunting ground» To the
they are ee mysterious a»

the dan to which the dead
belonged, as well as hie tribal

Its own
the welt, the
elan of the

to kill

MSB
life
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JUICY FRUIT
77 (Hi VN I NG cl M

rue "amour lasts.

The fioody that is 
beneficial to teeth 
and stomach is best 
for all ages.

WEIGHTS
massages and 
strengthens the 
gums. Keens teeth 
clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst, 
aids appetite and 

digestion.

Keep YOUR boy at 
the front supplied.

The
Flavour

Lasts
MADE IN 
CANADA

FOR SALE

DRY HARDWOOD
In Furnace or 
Stove Lengths

U PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
n .......
g Can. Gear Works Ltd.

PHONE 139

E0E301 IOBOI

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery-dùring coming winter of

Yafow Birch, Maple and
lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Kuees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY 4 MACHINE WORKS, LTD

CHATHAM, N. B.
atW!or at the Ship Yard at Nortjin.

BOfESTOWN
Boleethwn, Jen 7—The sad death 

of" Mrs John Hawkes of Tay Creek, 
occurred at that place laet week." AI 
though Mrs Hawke» had been 1U 
with consumption (or «urne time her 
death was none the less a shock to 
her many friend» Dooecscd was 
formerly Kathleen MajKay, daughter 
of the Ic-te Alexander and Janet Mac 
Kay of Hayesvllle c.fd was 36 years 
of age. She leaves a husband end 
(our daughters. Kathleen, Edaa, An 
drey and Evelyn all at home. Her 
mother and sever, brothers of Hayes 
ville and two sisters, Mrs Wm Munn 
ot Holtvllle and Mrs Ichabod Norrad 
of Fairley and a large circle of rela 
tivee jandj Crier (|b Who yepiel (her 
early death. Much sympathy Is felt 
for the family

Alex Carson, Jr, Is «.nilned "to his 
home with a rainful gathering: on his 
neck

Joseph Nvrrrd "nad the misfortune 
to Jam hla- hand Willie handling logs 
In the woods which le likely to lay 
him up for some time «

Mrs Anyus Edney, Mrs Claire 
Young and children of Taymouth are 
visiting tqplr parents tore

Mr Irvine Van Horne, eon of Nor 
man Van Home of Durham and Miss 
Violet Green, dareghter of Mr and 
Mrs Alexander Green ot Hayesvllle 
were quietly married at the reald 
enco < f Rev Mr Allr.Ly, Baptist pastor 
on Wednesday Doc 27th. Mr and 
Mrs Van Home have a host ot 
friends who wlaii them every happl 
neae

Ml- and Mrs John Spencer were 
the gueets of Mr and Mrs Wm Brown 
Xmas

Mies Della Scott of St John spent 
the Xmas vacation with her grand 
parents at Hsyesvillè

Mrs Russell MarKay has recovered 
from her recent I Lion 
1 I* Grippe Is quite i revalent In 
thte vicinity

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. — 
Luc*» County, es
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the Him of F J 
Cheney £ Cot doing business in the 
City ot Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said Arm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of HALL'S CATARRH CURB

FRANK J CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed In my presence, this 6th day of 
December, A D, 1886 A W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern 

ally and acts through the Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System 
Send for testimonials, free 

F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O 
Sold by all druggists, 76c 
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa

tion

WEDDING BELLS
An tntorcit'sg evert took place at 

the homo of Mr and Mrs W W 
Graham, Main River, N. B. on Jan
uary 1st, when thoL- only daughter, 
Miss Annie M. was united In marriage 
to Mr William H. Rosers Qf Cool 
Branch. The ceremony was perfenn- 
el by Rev. Alexander Craise of B 
IUver, In the presence of tiielear re- 
lu«tveb cf the Court rax* tog pajrtlea. 
The bride, who was unattended, was 
given away by her father, and wae 
dreseed In champagne colored silk, 
and carried a bouquet ot créai» roses 
and maiden - heir fern Lchongsdn'e 
wedding march wae played by Mies 
Margaret Clarke, cousin of the bride. 
The parlor was tastefully deeontied 
with evergreens and potto» plants. 
After partaking ot a dainty Supper 
the happy couple loft pa the maritime 
fee a short trip to Toronto end other 
Canadian cities. The bride’s travel
ling suit was Cf beet root broad 
doth, with taupe hat end Cox furs, 
the totter being the gift of the 
groom. Many beautiful gifts w 
received, ebclwtng the esteem In 
which the- young couple are held. On 
their return they will reside In Camp 
bellton, where Mr Roger» ia employed 
In C O R service

The New Buie"
School House

Ha* Two Departments Up-to 
Date in all Respects-—A Credit 

to the Town—Built by 
T. Power

The now Buie school house, at 
Bridgetown, Newcastle, wae opened 
on Monday and fe a credit to the 
town and lt» huiliers. It to a one 
story, two room building, 30x60 feet 
with a 13 foot celling. One room has 
two otoaets for olethes, and the other 
has one. Each room ha» hardwood 
floors, to thoroughly pointed and fur 
nished and will scot about 60 pu 
|>iü8. A partition, with sliding doors 
divides the rooms There are front 
and back porches each 6x15 feet, in 
to each of which opens a door from 
each room. The coiling and roof are 
of s-teel There is a concrete base 
ment with concrete floor, the whole 
size of the building and a wood fur 
nace The wiindows cf the building 
are all double hung ,

The concrete work was done by 
James) T Forrest, the painting by 
Jaues McCormack, and tlie installa 
tlon of the heating apparatus by B 
F MaLtby. The building which cost 
«b wit R6000, was designed, construct 
ed and superintended by the well 
knowiyand highly efficient contractor 
Thomas Power of Newcastle, who 
has so many fine buildings to his 
credit

Only one room is occupied this 
term, with Miss Ella Gray as teach 
er. Next term there will be two 
teachers, and Bridgetown’s long agi 
t&tiom for better educational faclll 
ties win have been satisfied 

.The school grounds now measure a 
full acre and provision has been made 
ter a school garden und~-r Mies 
Gray's dlre tica

THE LABOR VOTE
IN CAPE BRETON

In only one constituency in the 
Maritime Provinces—Cape Breton
south and Richmond, N 8.—did Inde 
-pendent Labor Party candidates of 
fer at the recent Dominion Election. 
The result was as follows, the I L P 
vote ccming entirely from Cape Bre 
ton south 
Kyte (Lierai)
Carroll ( Liber*. 1)
Douglas (Unionist)
Butts (Unionist)
Baxter (I L P)
G U lis (I L P)

Liberal—41 jer cent 
Unionist—37 per cent 
I L P—22 per -cent

6,660
6,431
6,171
5,761
3,519
3,413

THICK, GL08S1 HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Try 111 Hair get» soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a small bottle 

of Danderlne.

CUTS "SYRUP OP ran-

If you «are for heavy hair that glis
ten, with beauty and is radiaat with 
life; he» au incomparable softness end 
is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles 1 
beauty of your heir, beeidee it imi 
d lately dissolve;, every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nies heavy, 
healthy hair U yon hare dandruff. This 
destructive scurf robe the heir of it» 
luetre, its strength and it» very life, 
end If not orernome It produces a fever- 
iehnees and itching of the scalp; the 
heir roots famish, loosen and dies thee 
the hair fella out fast Surely get a 
smell bottle of Knowlton’s Danderlne 
from any drug store and just try it

JANUARY ROD AND GUN
Among’ the magasins* on the news

stand» during the holiday season the 
January number of Rod and Gun, with 
Its list of oontmte depicting outdoor* 
Ylfe, mages a epoctal appeal to the 
sportemaia whose activities at this 
season nr-» limited in the Held of sport 
and who is therefore dependent upon 
written experience» tor hie enjoyment 
Among the contributors to .title num
ber are Bonavcxstle Dale, H C Had- 
do», M A Shaw, Edward T 
George R Belton, Robert 
coin and many others. The 
pertinents are 
der The Tit» départons;
■lefei un ex# Stirs

•rp-'nr!

Unique Find In Ontario-

The locked antlers.

IN September and October during 
the rutting season, the hunter 
occasionally hears the sounds of 

terrific combat between those giants 
of the forest, the bull moose. With 
their formidable antlers these huge 
creatures can slbo a young birch 
t-ee like * piece of matchwood, and 
although It Is only rarely that the 

•ill moose will attack a man. if he 
<1* *s do so the man has little rtifcnre 
unlcas he Is onlck With bla hleh 
lowered rifle. Che other da? on St 
11-nace island, tx-entv-one miles so ut1* 

in: Rossport, on the C. P. R.. a pair o' 
'ocked moose horns was found ar, th* 
tragic record of a combat. They 
'«d evidently been lighting when the. 
antlers became entangled and. unable 
to extricate each other the two ani
mals died there of starvation, their |

A ball moose.
remains being licked clean by th*; 
bears who prowl around ta time 
forests of Ontario. j

INDIAN TOTEM POLES

UJ Aik-Betti Totem,
Alaska-

(2) Totem, Wrangell,
(3) Bear Totem,

Aleeka

T» HE clan totem of the Indian 
> one of the mosl 

ductions of the 
strange specimehs ol 

are atlU 
lumblM,
Coast, as
•
cr«
places, or along the 
Alert Bay. or over 
bronze warriors who 
their happy 
white man 
lb* druidic* 
they u 
IpdiM 
statua

Each cian of the Indiana el Alaafc 
•aid British Columbia bas 
totem, frpm which» It ukee 
Thus there Is the clan af 
ciao of the raven, the 
frog, and so on. „ All the 
the clan sre aunoosed to

protect' the chief, and ceaduco to sour
ces* la Ashing, bunting and victory 
In war. When the posts were place* 
In position and the bouse finished, the» 

wily ended by m 
the elavee w«rw 

ew bouse, whirl»

■no-

<9*M
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THE UNION ADVOCATE baa Dot been amenable to the dfsdR
11nav /v# .linnta am ■ «wlk'jiiirel -S -- «-------- il.

common lama es can be wintRollr 
agreed upon, and an Internetloeuil 
council of mediation, to endeavor to 
settle- without ultimate eoeMet, even 
those dispute» witch are not justifi 
ablo The world has suffered too 
much from the war for tho labor par 
ty to bare any other polkay than 
lasting peace" - i

The report «xmcOudoe by stating 
that the party seeks no increase of 
territory and disclaims all Idea of an 
economic war

Premier Lloyd George, addressing 
the above convention, on the 5th hi 
slant, gave the British Government's 
peace terras. He said that never at 
any time hid Britain Wished to de 
stroy or break up Germany or Austro 

| Hungary, or take fc >m Turkey her cap 
ltal or any part of Asia Minor or 

I Turkish Thrace. But the different 
nationalities of Austro Hungary must 
have self government; Armenia, Mes 
opofcamia, Arabia and Palestine must 
not be returned to Turkey; Belgium, 
Serbia, Montenegro and Roumanie 
must be freed and Indemnified; nor 
them France must be evacuated by 
the enemy and Britain will stand by 
France - ven to the death until A1 
sace Lorraine Is restored by Ger 
many; and the future of the captured 
German colonies (peopled by 
Blacks) must be left to the Peace 
Conference, but they shall not be 
handed back to Germany without the 
consent of the chiefs and coun 
die of their tribes, the govern tag eon 
sidération In all these cases to be 
that the inhabitants shall be placed 
under control of an administration ac 
ceptable to themselves, one of whose 
main purposes will be to prevent their 
exploitation for the benefit of Euro 
peau capitalists or governments. Fur 
ther, Russia, who dtarCxl the war In de 
fence of Serbia, but now treating 
with the enemy for peace without 
the consent of her allies, must look 
to herself. The Dardanelles and 
Boo poms may be left to Turkey but 
must be Internationalised. Russian 
Poland wlttl whatever Polish parts 
of Austria and Germany wish to 
Jotn the new state, mu t be lnde 
pendent While there Is no desire 
to . Uelat upon Germany changing her 
constitution, yet the adoption of a 
democratic constitution by Germany 
would be the most convincing evH 
ence that her old oplrlt of military 
domination had Indeed died In this 
war and it would make It much eas 
1er for us to conclude a broad, de 
mocrattc peace with her. But that Is 
a" qfieetlfin for the German tmople 
te decide

"Finally," continued the premier, 
"there most be reparation tor Injuries 
done In violation of International 
law. Tho peace conference must not 
forget our seamen and the services 
they have rendered and the outrages 
they have suffered for the common 
cause of freedom

"One regrettable omission, we no 
tlced in the Central Power's propos 
als. We believe that a great attempt 
must be made to establish a great In 
ternatlonal organization as a means 
of settling International disputes War 
Is a relic of barbarism, and as law 
has succeeded violence in the settle 
meat of Individual disputes, so it Is 
destined to settle national controver 
ales
“’•'Wo"ere fighting"fo'r'a just and 
lasting peace," declared the premier 
In coocl'ialon "Throe conditions 
must be fulfilled—firstly, tile sanctity 
of treaties must be reestablished; 
secondly, territorial settlement must, 

jbe .Hissed on the right of self deter 
mlnatton or the consent of the gov 
erned; lastly, (he creation of so In 
ternatlonal organisation to limit arm 
aments and dhnlnlMi the probability

line' of home or school and whose die 
position has sorely puzzled the au
thorities. , While waiting', to see,, te 
what Institution he should ultimately 
to consigned, they have sent him to' 
jg*. Ttfefe h*.shares the quarters of. 
mSn Who hsvb been convicted of ser 
ions crimes. Suvh association Is not 
likely to improve the youth and in 
any way fit him for the duties of 
citizenship In the future 

Our way ot dealing with the erring 
la decidedly bad. There should be a 
Children’s Aid Society to take charge 
of this child. There should be a pri 
son farm and factory for .oopvlcts, 
where the prisoners might, work, at 
regular wages, the virorfi of k Jheir 
labor after deluding the fuit hdet of 1 
their keep going to thèîr fiuÂlliés or, I 
Jn the case of those who had no de ■ 
pendents, being laid up for the pris I 
oners to help eet them up in business 
after their release

Society owes something to the crim 
Inal, beause it is largely because of 
evil conditions tolerated by Society 
that the cricinal la produedd 

It is to be regretted that the idea 
of a Children’s Aid Society, strongly 
advoated some time ago in, the New 
castel Town Improvement League for 
the county and resulting in the form 
ation of such an institution for Chat 
ham, has not yet borne any fruit for 
Newcastle, the League not being 
either largely or regularly attended 
of late. Its -members and the public 
should take more interest in the Lea' 
gue, or, if the principles and plàtform 
of the League are not acceptable, 
those who disagree with it and still 
have the welfare of the town at heart 
should form another organization 
with all the League’s virtues and 
none of its defects Those who wish 
the town well do not have to belong 
to the League, hut1 they should get 
busy and band themselves together in 
some manner to work for the general
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We offer for sale this week a quantity of Nova Scotia Underwear at this 
very special price. The quality js very good and at ordinary value 
would sell at $1.50 a garment All sizes are offered in thj lot and wé 
advise you to buy for future needs, as it will be a long time before youTHURSDAY JANUARY 10th, 1918

can buy again this big valqe at $1.00 ~ v Ï

Reg. $1.50 Underwear forAGREES WITH
NEWCASTLE COUNCIL

f Ycrk qouAty municipal council on 
the third Instant placed Itself on re 
cord as favoring a change in the 
"rnlo of the rood," making the rule 
to turn to the right Instead ot to the 
left thus bringing N B Into line with 
the rest "t the world

LUherm thm

GOOD GOODS
Como From

A NEW REPUBLIC

Finland, for mans' centuries, up to 
1869 a dependency of Sweden, and 
since then of Russia, Is now lndepend 
ent. She has been recognized as 
such by Russia, Sweden, Germany 
and Franco. Finland has about 
143,000 square miles, hut, being whol 
ly north of the sixtieth parallel of 
latitude. Js thfnly peopled, having a 
population of about 3,500,COO of whom 
about one eighth are Swedes and the 
rest Finns. Tho tatter, thovch white 
men speak a Mongolian language 
and show UTDilotakablc traces of 
Mongolian ancestry. The Finland 
era are a poor but highly educated and 
well orgsnlred people. They ore Pro 
hlbltlonlsU and their women have 
long had tho right to vo*e and also 
to be cleetod to parliament

the enemy, restoration by the enemy 
of all captured territory reparation 
to France for Alsace Lorraine, Italian 
districts of Austria to go to Italy, an 
tommy for the non Turkish peoples 
of Turkey, an independent Poland 
with access to the saa, access to the

in pence or war, equality of trade 
among the signers, reduction of arm 
aments to the lowest point consistent 
with domestic safety, colonials to 
have an equal voice with their gov 
emmenta in adjustment of claims, 
evacuation of all Russian territory by

sea for Sertila. Autonomy tor the 
different peoples of Austro Hungary 
add In conclusion, a general associa 
tlon of nations under specific coven 
ants for mutual guarantees of polit! 
cal Independence and territorial in 
tegrtty to large and small states alike

FALLING IN LOVE WITH YOHO

IMPROVING THE SCHOOLS
The St John City Sclicoi Board 

on the third instant voted an. increase 
of $250 r„ year to their school super1 
in tendent, $20C to each male, and fe 
male principal, $160 to one lady teach 
er, $149 to another, and $100 to each 
of the other teacher»/ who 
number come 150. The JAnïtors were 
not forgotten, each, belhg granted a 
ten per cent increase. They a! so vot 
ed $2,500 for medical Inspection of 
the city schools

St John's example Jqjk'.h case* is 
one worthy of immediate imitation. 
The fact that the bîçgoet district in 
the province has made an appropria 
tion for medical Instruction is most 
encouraging to the friends of that 
much needed Improvement i

The salaries of teachers is a ques 
tion of great incite ace. While the 
ideal teacher is a missionary and 
works for the love of teaching, yet 
he or she bas a very material body 
which must be fed and clothed, and 
male teachers Lave cr are likely to 
have families that noed to he fed and 
c lothed and female teachers, though 
net often married very often have re 
latives depending iron them that 
must be fod and c otred. The lowest 
paid teacher is entitled to such salary 
as will enable him or her to live in a 
manner In keeping with the hifh poa 
ifon occupied The moral and ma 
terial welfare of a nation Is very 
largely due to Its system of education 
and the earnestness and efficiency 
with which that system is carried 
oqti In the moot progressive coun
tries of the world the teaching pro 
feesion is a permanent occupation, 
the teacher Is rot less respected than 
the highest class In the land he is a 
civil servant with residence and land 
^h<| oH age ^pension As wqil as 

yeaily salary provided from the pub 
lie treasury, end iterator. ban an 
interest in remaining to the noble

THE WAR

The war goes on as usual In the 
Western and Italian fronts. About 
a week ago, the Germans in one day 
made four raids on the Canadian Un 
es but were so badly beaten back 
that their activity has since consider 
ably lessened in that direction. The 
British and French have held their 
own. and eo -have the Italians, al 
though tho fighting everywhere has 
been very hitter

The Russians are persistently 
preaching their doctrines to their 
prisoners and it would seem they 
are reaching the German army, for 
v/ord came through from Pe*rograd 
Saturday that 25,000 German soldiers 
just back of the battle Une had re 
volted and entrenched themselves, 
the rebels giving as cue reason of 
their action tho German withdrawal 
of men from the eastern front con 
trary to the terms of the anmistice. 
A general revolt cf tho German army 
would solve the problem, but per 
haps that is too much to look for at 
the present time

At Lie end cf the year the United 
States had 687,000 man mobilized 
and 370,000 more ready for mobilisa 
tion. Artillery will be supplied the 
American troops for some time by 
the British ahd French, as the Ameri 
cans have nelthar the necessary 
equipment of their own nor the ships 
In -wh/xii to carry it 

The British continue to gain, on 
the Palestine front, and in no direc 
tion has tho pnemy made any gains 

Recrotting figures showing th^ num 
her of men pnllstad In the Infantry, 

nay ocas traction and 
in Canada doing thé 
scomber, and the mat

’

ot warforestry ui
"To secure those conditions, the (2) Camping under the Takakkaw Falla.first half of The Famous Takakkaw Falls.

Mouai Stephen
MO.NG8T tbs Canadian Rockies and carl7^ for ^the, beautiful drive

After tussles Cache Omsk the read
_______ _ ._ turned sharply to tbs left and w*

People who wouldn't entered th. .alley that (rows oar.-

la prepared to make
even «teeter sacrifices"for the halflod reveal a net loss And then at last we cams to Te»

kakqaw.
The Indiana looked at the a waving 

curtain of It and they said to oae an
other, "Takakkaw!" which meane 
•how wouderluL" Over on the other 
aide of the valley lies the camp which 
In a way deserves a 
Its own. There sra

Turkey off era to ptnt Hoe passage 
ttf Russian shtpe through the Darden 
ejtee and,the Bosporus, on condition 
that die former -frontier be reetorel

A you meet folk from all ever the through ih^ Veho Valley, 
world. .And you really do 

meet them, not just read th. )as» on 
thélr luggage r---: ---
dream of following up thrlr Inclina- 
éft* to hnow you II they met you un 
Michigan Avenue or Broadway, calm

month of men. the total enlist
monts being MU as against a total We tr.ist that at John's example la
wastage of 102 since the beginning providing for medial Inspect Ion of

ttowewer recruits are rower and deeper and aweaomer and 
steeper for does on all miles. Here 
the crystal Kicking Horse falls Into 
the gtaclal-muddy Vohe. with a result 
that reminds you of marble coke 
until the two êtresm» are thoroughly 
mixed.

Ml. Ogden towers 8.7*6 test-to our 
right as nr swing rouqd thq coryr of 
l)t FtrltLj Ml. Nile», a thousand feet 
taller «tin, lice north again, and hé 
yond la Bhlfaeiu —other tho—ed- 
step up turn the blue

Tbs valley narrows The plucky 
hontes take otfchwltcbback after an 
other as the1 tret) goes up the mono 
tain In a series of sharp Z's The 
road, how.v.r, is a mirpcly wf pic
turesque engineering

At last th. roarluh nrer^-it dore 
net/ between the granite bars of Itfi 
id til rage—Is a hundred anti fifty 
fera below pad the bask oa which the 
hors-I pause is so at act/ thaï It's 
almost undercut. Von can hard» sqg 
the headlong Yoke, and (f.,til fire 
weren't stout fVneOs on' whlfb tnTufia.

Us schools aed In raising th# salar
"nNï water Ucoming In tee ot Ms leech era wUl be speedily Persia which Use between Turkvy,been-Woti followed -by the eohooi hoards of N< bedet-ead *G<»"T>«\

and over Which Rut

lj>V.( ITO»’ 
,* fineuiq 

bmr-i.v. 
tXiJvWl 

- C.irM -*1

Aastr 4‘AeÜndum LcgglevlUe, Douglas
Mlllerton, Black ville 1HT, kb20th nit ittrasa end very socn by estinsjtadspendenbe 1 “«* <* * '' big ,«trqsm coming down the

feth tin taht side te Up Ml, which.- 
wb*» It hits the valley branchee late 
a perfect family tree of ittearnUu. e 
dozen big ones stirf^ddir knobs how 
many grandchildren hreehw that ruw 
here and there like freek mintbxenp- 
slon kiddles on a farm.. Every win
ter the configuration of the place 
changea anû the streams about and 
he— an evee srstn. No wonder the 
trail get Jest- . • .

Wet rtree - over ' the bouMeim- ,

districts of the
but as Al

sftiuld not ah
silty, even St * <*ratee, whichany other munkdpeUty. even at -Oh, put you'll inske friends at 

PWd.* tthey era*, pit .-omtof'lngly 
-Mount 'fiioplM.li will take Sir Don 
■M's wt*- lir-yo.tr Prat et. ",

■ Ftshl is a llttiu bit ul a town that 
leek- g- thmutW-U had h-»s washed 
Ws hr the Kh-htna llorswjtl»»' ead 
thrown Wtkv- M ot «tl Stopheo 
MM Dednlu t wlrraw It hangs un hv 
fiptePSi Ul thfi b>SK twlnstnel rape of

,'tvilw notwesn Field and
■ a- Xeauis1 row pas* th»''«lxsnilr 
gat. posts *>f the Vobo Valley, e lew 
mfswwenut of l>ld But It fsoh ue 
mere than h*r miles of Srsale road

IV) I ‘job*1 to J*Ad h in mettes* of Vital 
* ’■ __

•AIL-
more peace terms

It la time this eoontry

Ptemlnde* «*» huorriglhM. Trade» Ufilene,
of delinquents. The old

VST Of Into the w .*w< ed ever. .'The worm turned, 
too—not quite a somersault

_____ I on' roy bauds and ha— ha
et baa ot tire .grandchlldren-breehletn 
al There was a lopg hot ten minute» 

Us silence I was glad the gun -en the
of the1

the lonenome^w,agi,nies,oe route

[at gMfwpmgnly
t0*1 Irt*

L/M/T£D

/ >. <

r

—wrap.
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Stfifcle Lines LIMITED OFF

reduce tile censum; 
id labour. The OçeM 
ea Montreal end Hall 
ly be dlacontlnued.

(Editor's Note:—The columns pi 
The Union Advocate are oven at all 
times,' when apace to available, to. 
correspondents who may desire to 
express their opinio as therein,* op 
questions of public Interest 

Opinions differing from those held 
by the Union Advoaato will be giv
en space as freely aa those with 
which this paper agrees and letters 
from correspondents are published

- Myro4 Nicholson went to Amherst 
en Thumday last ■ t 

Mrs OR MacMtchael spent Tues At MacMillan Shoe StoreWe are back to > 
butts after the 
strenuous Xmas 
season and are 
prièpariog for the 
reropeningof thetiools with our 

al line of—
SUPPLES and SMALL 

SUNDRIES

tax wfll

i* Lad tes Fine Footwear
. ' In Patent and Gun Metal with cloth and dull 

^ tops, Ladies all Grey and Fawn Kid Beets,
“ “ ~ "" Snede and Felt

MACKAY-S JANUARY SALE 
The annual January sale at A H 

Mackay’s begins on Monday next. Big 
bargains are offered in all lines. See 
ad on page one of this issue

daughter Vera, are visiting friends 
in Boston
Mr. George Sherrwood of Moncton, 
spent the latter part of the week In 
town.

Miss Bernice Crocker of Millerton 
returned this week to Mt Allison 
Ladies^ College

Mrs James Whelan returned on 
Saturday from a pleasant visit to her 
daughter, Mrs James Ryan at Napa 
dogan

Miss Edith McGregor, graduate 
nurse, of Boston, Mass, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs Mary McGregor, of 
Casslli&-

Mr BrF Maltby left yesterday for 
a business trip to Moncton, St John 
and other points

The -little daughter of Mr and Mrs 
David- Gulliver, sr of Douglastown is 
recovering from a severe attack of 
pneumonia

Ray and Herbert Aohfcrd went on 
Tuesday to Mt Allircn Academy and 
Miss Helen MacMichael returned to 
Mt A Ladies Ocitoge

Mi1 sa Mona Lindon has returned to 
MacDonald College, St Anne de Bel 
livue, P Q, after spending the holi 
days at her homo here

Miss Connie Wilson of Derby has 
returned to Dslhousic University, Hal 
if ax. tiftcr spending the vacation 
with her parents. Dr and Mrs Wilson

Mss Knthernc Me Milton of Jacquet 
Rtvert spent the weekend in town, 
with her cousin, Miss Delphine 
CJarrtfe en route to Dalhousie Uni 
rereitf:

David Gulliver, jrJ of Douglastown 
vr6o ;j6s been Principal at Bristol, 
OaPhpfti Ce,o will lake a special 
tonne»"|n manual training at Normal 
Sbhrojlhis term

Ladies Bedrocm Slippers in 
m many pretty shades, Ladies Gaiters in 
Fawn, Brown, Grey and Black.

Men's Dress Soots ^
Jn Patent and Box Calf in button and lace; ^

TO-NIGHT
Don’t fail to see The Halifax Dis 

aster Pictures at the Happy Hotyr 
1 tonight The only authentic pictures 
.taken under military permit - .Men’s Patent Pumps, Men’s House Slippers 

and Bedroom Slippers, Men’s Buckskin Moc-„
EXPRESS KILLS DEAF

AND DUMB MAN
: Willie the Maritime Express, was 
proceeding on way to Moncton Sat 
urday night a man whose name was 
Thompson was struck by the engine 
and killed. The unfortunate man was 
deif and dumb and was walking on 
the tralck. Thompson is a married 
man with a family of four children

BLOCKING THE POLLS
AT ROGERSVILLE For Infants and Children wj

Infant’s and Children’s fine Dress Boots and 
Slippers, Bedroom Slippers, Buckskin Moc- -J 

» casins. Rubbers and Gaiters. Infants soft 
sole Boots and Slippers, Infant’s white, blue, Sli 
black and white Dress Boots. ^

A CO. Dear Editor:
1 understood that the Laurierltes 

say that tho Unionist Party blocked 
the polls at xtogerov^lle. If you will 
allow me ltd space In your paper I 
will give you the facts, as I was Mr 
W S LoiggieVi agent In poll from “A 
to O”. Thai» was no trouble until 
after 4 o’clock. There was very little 
testing Ther* was a little time lost 
by voters co. lug In, whose vote 
would be in tiv.i ether poll. There was 
no rush until 1 " tween 3 and 4 o'clock, 
then there wi *- a rurti tor about 
half an hour,.) t there was no block 
until a young \n came in and gave 
the wrong ini' n and would not 
take the test d went out A gen 
tleman came h llh him and wanted 
him to vote w wt testing him. He 
blocked the poi ntil we had to call 
on the constat to dismiss him 
from the poll < ’. *he young man
went out with v.. That was the 
only block all r .There was no 
vote cast after 13 o’clock, only 
some young mo. r.me in to vote 
other names, ax ;ne came all the 
way from Heave o try to vote tor 
Laurier .after be 6 months .dead. 
When tie retwn officer went to
the door to prom v? the poll closed 
there was no on >und the door, 
It the Laurier Pi wants acme at 
the namns we e them tor we
made a bote cf (L and if any of 
them telegrofhed the Sheriff that
we wore’blocWr/ .. polls .it was 
simply another 1L hLh we heard 
lots.

4 - Tou t t-*y.
(B|p*) 1 i BAST IAN

Wanted
MacMillan Shoe StoreWEEK OF PRAYER

The week of prayer is being observ
ed in Newcastle, by well attended 
Union meetings as follows:

Tuenday evening in Faptist Church, 
Rev S Gray, chairman, and Rev Dr 

<C W Squires speaker
Wednesday evening in Methodist 

church, Rev Dr Squires chairman, 
and Rev S Gray speaker 

Tonight's meeting will be, held In 
St James Hall Rov Aex Rettle will 
be the shaker. At the close of the 
service the Bible Society will hold its 
annual meeting

An experienced Pipe Organist for 
St James Presbyterian church. New 
castle, N. B. , Duties to commence 
January 20th. Apply in writing, stat 
Jug salary to ALLAN J FERGUSON. 
Secretary 3-2 u^»7»3hTV>»

Phone 121
When You Want

Annual Meeting
The General Annual meeting of the 

Highland Society of New" Brunswick 
at Miramichi will be held In the Mir 
amichi Hotel, Newcastle, N B, on 
Monday, January 14th, at 11 a m.

ALLAN J. FERGUSON.
2 Secretary
Newcastle, N. B January 1st, 1918

NEWCASTLE WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE

The regular (monthly meeting of 
the Newcastle Women’s Institute was 
hold en Monday night at the home of 
Mrs A J Ferguson. That Satisfies and let our 

experienced men do the job 
for you.

Mil No job to small to receive our best at- 
wij teetion. None to large for us to handle 

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

There were pre 
Rent 20 members and 7 visitors. Four 
new members were received. The 
Toll call was answered by sugges
tions to make tho meetings mors in 
terete ting, and a number of helpful 
hint* were given- A reading on 
orfédlORl Inspection of acfroools was 
rés^t by Mi* W F tCopp. Mrs Barry 
wee added to the extension of work 
ccmmfttea. Lunch was served, pro 
ceeds for Institute funds

Tenders Wanted in Juice Is 
Freckle RemoverTenders addreea-d to the under

signed will be received up to noon 
•n Tuesday, Jut 16th, next, for the 
purchase of thh old -building
known aa ‘he *Buie" School.

Purchaser will he reyulred to re
move building from school property 
within one month from acceptance 
ef tender. The highest or any ten
der not ^necessarily accepted.

JET LINDON,
2-8 Sec Scool Trustees

IMPROVEMENTS AT THE
POST OFFICE *

During the past week the work of 
installing a stamp selling wicket at 
the Newcastle Plat Office In 
addition to the General Delivery, has 
been in progress and is now complet
ed. The new wicket, takes the place 
of the door which formerly opened In 
to the Postmaster's office and is a 
great improvement over' the old way 
of selling stamps at the general de
livery window, and prevents much 
unnecessary crowding «round mall 
times

Another Improvement, which It Is 
hoped will soon be Installed by tho 
Post Office Dept Is the addition 
Of another entrance, near the Henry 
St corner. of the building this en 
abllngi the public, when receiving 
their mall to pass through and out 
of the other door. Instead of turning 
around and" elbowing their way back 
to the pi ace of entracne

ike this cheap beauty F. MALTBY, NewcastleHARKINS ACAy IijSon to clear and whiten 
i: your skin

tbe juice of two lemons in- 
N>- a bottle containing three ounces 
of nre^frd white, shake well, and yo« 
irave a quarter plult of the best 
frookie and tan lotion and complexion 
beautper, a* very, very small lost 

Y&irtro^er has the lemons and any 
drug «tore or toilet counter will sup
ply three ounces vf orchard white 
for a few con* Massage this sweet
ly fra rrant lotion into tbe face, neck, 
armr, and hands each day and see 
how -fre: klas and blectishos disap
pear tend how clear, soft and white 
tlo skfci be;omes Yes! I*, is harm-

Ranges, Furnaces,- Etc.. standing
-John Morris 
Dora Palmer 
c Squires t

Grade I’tiL Dec 
*y Elizabeth rtit 
Blanche Bvwvi

mmr

as tar as these two very importes! ‘ 
grains are concerned

Mr W R Reek( Deputy Minister ok 
Agriculture, In at present on the 

! North Shore, in connection with this 
proposition He will visit the Northern 
berland Municipal Council' and nine 

| the Gloucester Council—FYedenicto*
| Mall î

TO VISIT THE
LAURier r.EM’ 
Quebec, J-.-i 9- 

about the r ’r:cr 
retlreme-t c? Sir 
from tb - " ’cr "
party, ft " .......

i back tr ............" ‘
m<t.at M-'-: -’ ■ 
is and vf” r 
Liberal party*

JLEADER 
oned today 
Î the early 
id Laurier 
the Liberal 
-ho Is Just 

•’th Sir WD 
sir Wilfrid 

< 'alef of the

couiry councils

at Agriculture Is
enoonimging resmeeting with
to provide seed
tor the fanners

to meet theBetween Murray’s Spring and the 
Railway Crossing on C 1 Road on 
Sunday, a grey and blafk muff. Find 
er will kindly leave at The Advocate 
Office cr ARTHUR COPP, C I Road

demand which. Use- made for
r-eupporting

ANNUAL MEC
LETTER OF CONDOLENCE

Wbitnoyvllle. Jan. 1st I»T7 
To ilrs C C Whitney and Family. 
At a spen's) meeting of Court Riven 

Head' No 1341 Cnncdlan Order of 
ftoanbk. held this evening *. was 
IheTfljiaimou» utoh of the membenr 
prendyt- to convey to you and your 

.éawiwâ family, our deepest sym 
ra1f~t*yi tit's your ead bereavement 
W*-Hfa that we have lost a deer 
bn^JiS from our Court, aad yon a 
dear Husband and father from year 
homsçtited in those trying moments 
we cm not do better than to direct 
yen te <he Supreme Ruler, who alone 
eu pinipCuit yon through thin meet 
trying, ord-al

l S N CO. 
• he M 8 N 

uosdny at 
submitted 

i’-\r was a 
'indpoiqt 

•ere elect 
' -i D Créa 
— B snojr 
r A Snow-

HOCKEY BOOTSThe aaatnl mer; 
Cq w.a ita’j tr r- 
ternc r,. n"Uc * 
showed tbit th 
poor one -i 

Tb» fcilcr '-- " 
ed: Hon J ” - - • 
Shu. Tioa - 
ball J n b -• -- - 
ball rad J B Bo'!.

At a suhp^qepv; 
lag orL'tïi 

Hon JT- 
shea vl'o P-*a tv 
again
and marnyer

Teacher Wanted
Second Class Female Teacher for 

District No 2, Trent Brooch, for term 
beginning January. Apply Ip HOW
ARD COPP. Sec'y . Trueteea, Trout 
Brook, P O. ' ' „ ... MIO

BUNDLES .OF

ROCK BOTTOM PRICESPAPERS FOR ENGLAND
fàfniH&’.TToy has received

Abe mailing of
ot papers to" the DottedPublic Notice t 'he follow

Inspeçtor's Office
' 0 On»/ to be without HI si whenSt Joàn, N BCollectors at rotes are required Is

Dec 28, 1217to the Underoig-
To Phstmantsrs:

ïa a -proclamatioon Jssued by the 
British Government the Importation 
into .the United Kingdom çt 

"Daily, weekly ead other periodical 
publications Imported otherwise than 
in single copies through the poet” 
has been prohibited.
- This British restriction on period 

he rigidly end 
.UWtovllWNd, and no' publica- 
■None whenever which db apt comply
rh .mL trf, -irn 1a — r'i ■. ■*'. *^4." v?

ed on or before Che 2 let day of Dee-
Men’s 1 JgblMng Hitch reg. 4.75 for 3.95ember and wtH govern themselves ac

cordingly
Stet-i cn behrlf of theTh* regular anneal meeting of tbe TO INOREASl

County Council wffi be held in She The new railway > 
of abm* 16% will, ' 
on Peb. 1st

of this court in UMrtyIncrease
Senevotonoe and Concordeffectiveteeth day of 1»1S The ward ARNOLD ADAMS, C RvlU take tha_*halr eg gee- o cleck JAJÈH8 MoOOLM, R S

TUNGSTEN MINESHiehUs-
DOWN

The Tungsten miyquested to fyle
Youthseon Indebted to Mil) district Juive be-

please pay Use, game Final. ThaoWnew Mee's Waderday er Ai biped.'that 'ifqrk'December A D ’Ml seJaasvd tSitsv » ,*tni- 
• ‘it -ttftLU.< weeoet•y »a<v ‘$a

f1|or|Ui7rXj^ffWVr rt^ttyuna
Muieipn of Btorihombtetieei .. W. t r

id jilt

p. O. Inspector l.d ****«!%■«#

At the request < 
opened a Warohoi p^ir you’d better Hurry UpWater St. 1utoh at

N. B., hi charge of Mr. Wm. Reid. Aa Maritiroe Agente for several well mitK Wear!
/it - ■ j|huge stodee of all qualities of Wi ToHeta,1 -Ti Towels. '-Bags. Stationery, tit

Papers aad-Roofings, also Printers prices F.Q.B. St- J*»«
m»é, and Piotoctocott, JUoiler WALTER AMY

- POOT-FITTEB
». WÜ1 **•mrfi

HU I

5126
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i’t Bother withRailway Situation WSHTM» Mrs Wta J Walsh. Mrs Mary MeOrag- 
or, Mrs Wm Malian. Misa Mary Morp
hy, Mrs Wo Lawtor, Mrs Win Looks; 
Wm Leach. Mrs John Parks, Mrs An* 
McLean, Mrs Jssneo "Nowlsn, Mrs 
John Baras, Mrs Prod Stewart, Jos 
Leach, Mrs Alfred Nowlsn, WBlhun 
McAllister, Mrs Win Nowlsn or. Mies 
Cormier, $ 60 each; Mr John Parks, 
$.76; Mrs Jessie Johnston, Mrs W R 
Matehett Mrs Jessie Johns ton, Mrs 
W R Matehett, $.36 each; Mrs James 
McDonald. $A5 Mrs Robert Nowlan, 
Henry Matehett, Mrs Robert Eetey, 
Miss Catherine Hyland, Mrs Robert 
Johnston, Mrs Nellie Dunn, Mrs Jos
eph A G 1111s, Joseph A Gillie, Mrs 
Andy Htckjey, "Misa Andie Sltyiker, 
Mildred SUHker. Miss K Hyland, 
Glalyo McTpvioh Wlnaon McTavlah, 
each $.26; Mrs Marshall Blaekmore, 
$16; Mr? John Connors, Mrs Wm 
Parks, each $.10; Mrs Sandy Payne, 
$.30; Mrs Wm Sullivan, Lumber Mer 
chant, lumber value $260.00 

Two boxes of clothing and. one of 
groceries have lieen forwarded to 
Halifax. The money will be used to 
purchase supplies to be sent during 
the winter to the sufferers. The Red 
Cross wish to thank each 'and every 
one who In any way helped in this 
Great work.

M. Bernetta Ring
SeoTreas.

Pastry Flour”on thestatement by Lord
appears in the AnimalRailway get the ‘«me flaky Bghmos in year Pie Cruets, Tertshr Survey of the Toronto Globe.

AFTER forty months of this great 
"world war, the railway situ
ation In Canada present» a 

very different face from that of 
.peace times, when the chief problems 
to solve were the problems of devel
opment and ^construction necessary 
to keep pace with a huge Imntlgra- 
tlon.

An indication of the difference in 
conditions Is shown in Canada’s 
Itrade balance, which has been con
certed Mom a heavy “minua” to a 
substantial “plus,” the exports for 

i eleven months of 1917 exceeding 
those of a similar period in 1913 by 
over a billion dollars. As the total 
import and export trade for that 
period in 1913 was itself less than a 
billion dollars (to be exact $994,467,- 
000) the increase in traffic-moving 
effort may be realized. That tran
sportation energy and increase of 
traffic have been coincident with a 
growing shortage of labor, a higher 

. cost of living, necessitating higher 
wages, and immense increase in 
the cost of material necessary 
for maintenance and repair of 
roadbed and equipment, so that 
the added traffic has meant not 
increased profit but increased 
anxiety for the carriers. The labor 

: shortage may be illustrated from the 
records of our own Honour Roll, 
which show that up to December 6th, 
7,021 employees»of the Canadian Pa
cific had enlisted for active service.

The satisfactory features are the 
efficiency with which 'the Canadian 
railways have done their part under 
inch trying circumstances, aad the 
remarkable absence of congestion as 
compared with the congestion that 
has been so noticeable on the rail
roads of the United States slfice our 
great neighbor to the south entered 
the war and faced identical problems, 
elaborate networks of railways Can- 
With fewer ports and a much less 
ada has solved Its war-export pro
blems with Infinitely less confusion. 
From the beginning of August, 1914, 
to November 39th, 1917. the Canadian 
railways have handled for the Im
perial Government over 696 million 
tons of supplies, exclusive of horses 
and mules, most of which may be 
considered as supplementary to nor
mal traffic, but so admirably bas the 
movement been timed with the arrival 
and departure of steamers that not a 
cent has been earned by the ships as 
demurrage. ?>

The burden of financing such move
ment of traffic under such cAditlons 
has, however, proved too serious for 
some Canadian railways, and were It 
not that the Canadian Pacific is more 
than a mere transportation system 
and holds extraneous assets of great 
value that have proved an unexpect
edly large source of income, we 
might haVe bad difficulty in finding 
the very considerable sum that we 
have invested in war loans to the 
British and Canadian Governments 
not to mention the dividends that 
our shareholders and the financial 
world at large have become accus
tomed to expect. '

The efficiency and absence of con
gestion with which our enormous 
war traffic has been handled might

with
the suggestion, are looking too hope
fully to the centralized effort of an 
overworked Government when they 
should depend more on the trained 
enterprise of the Individual Indus-' 
trial units that have been so èfficient- 
lyNleveloped during times of peace, 
because any form of control that will 
have the effect of lessening the 
sense of keenness and responsibility 
on the part of these units. Is sure to 
be disastrous In its results. If they 
are not too proud to profit by our ex
perience in

BEAVER FLOURFnilt-a-tlfes” Soon Rellmd
632 Gnuu.be br. Boar, Toronto.

“For two years, I was a victim of 
Acute Indigestion and Gaa In The 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
Heart and I tied pains all over my body, 
so that I could hardly morel around. 
I tried all kinds of Medicine hnt none 
of them did me any good. At last, I 
decided to try “Frult-a-tivei”. I 
bought the first box last June, and 
now I am well, after using only three 
boxes. I recommend “

at yea can with any paltry floor.
Beam Floor it milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
And more than that—Bearer Flour makes a loaf of bread that is a 

, joy to' eat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
“homey” nutlike flavor, unknown to those who «till 
me the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today—-order a barrel of Bearer 

™ **/ Floor at your grocer’s and hire really delicious Bread 
X and Pastry.
. DRAL8K8—write «* for prices on Feed, >_ *

Coarse Grains and Cereal».
THBT.H. TAILOR CO. LOOTED,

CHATHAM. OiL V--- A

:_T Canada, they should 
solve their traffic problem by placing 
under Government control not the 
railroads but the shippers, leaving 
the railroads with their trained 
operating staffs, untrammelled by 
political considerations, to find put 
how to carry the maximum traffic to 
given ports at a given time, over a 
given route, and helping these rail
roads to secure on fair terms the 
funds for necessary maintenance and 
equipment A Government Controller 
of Shipments, corresponding to our 
Director of Overseas Transport, is 
needed, not a Government Controller 
of Railroads. It is folly to send out 
an 8. O. S. call for Government con
trol or ownership of the railroads 
themselves, a control which experi
ence has shown to bè fatally opposed 
to economy and efficiency.

Realizing that the interests of lo
calities stand second to the interests 
of the nation as a whole, the Cana
dian railways have agreed to reduce 
competitive services wherever pos
sible, so that train crews and equip
ment should- be released for the one 
vital effort, namely, thf efficient tran
sportation of war suppliea, and for 
this purpose the Canadian Railway 
Association of National Defence has 
been formed, comprising the execu
tive heads of the leading railways. 
They are doing this with the un
qualified support of the -Board of 
Railway Commissioners without dis
turbing—Indeed, they are furthering 
—the admirable work of that body 
which, under Its statutory position 
has semi-judicial rather than admini
strative powers. In this way the* 
railways themselves are doing effi
ciently, economically* and without 
political interference what might 
have been done inefficiently aad ex
pensively under Government control. 
They are working together harmoni
ously because they are Inspired by 
the same patriotic spirit and the 
absence of friction with which their 
economies are being received by the 
public shows that the pubMc has con
fidence in their Judgment Under 
such guidance the Canadian railways 
are In a position to maintain their 
present efficient'Operation of a very 
large volume of traffic, and. Indeed, 
relieve the cengested American rail
roads of traffic which appears to be 
becoming too much for them.

Our only real handicap is tbw diffi
culty of financing the operation of 
our railways at the oldt rates, when 
cost of labor and cost of material 
keep mounting up. With a reason
able increase of rates corresponding 
to this increased cost of production, 
the Canadian railways ar#e well able 
to face even severer traffic problems 
than those which they have already 
so admirably solved.

Fruit-a-tlves" 
to anyone suffering from Indigestion”.

FRED J. CAVEEN. 
60c. a box, 6 for J2.50, trial size, 25c. 
all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 

t-fives Limited. Ottawa

Redbank Red Cross
Aids Halifax

The Only Medicine - 
The Baby Needs We Wish our Patrons one and all

Happy and'Prosperous 
Ne tv Year

Baby’s Own Tablets is the only mod 
tcine a mother need» (or her little 
ones. They are a gentle but thorough 
laxative wh-"ch instantly relieve all 
stomach Jaifd ibowtdl dyeordeija jttrna 
banishing all tee miner ills of little 
ones. Concerning them Mrs Jo, Lev
esque, St Sitoon. Que, says:—“Baby’s 
Own Tablets are m marvelous modi- 
cjne tor little ones. They never 
(all to cure stomach and bowel trou
blée and neither my slater In law or 
myaolf would use any other medicine 
(or our little onee." The Tablets are 
■old by 'medicine lealers or by mail i 
at 26 tenta a box from The Dr. WU- I 
llams’ Medicine Co, BrockviUe, Ont 
(advt)

We thank you for your pat
ronage during 1917 and ask
for the through 1918same

re will try if possible 
:o render better service thanWILL NOT BE EXEMPTED

At military headquarters In St 
John on Monday It was stated that 
Instructions f had been tseued| (that 
eatery B and C men who had (ailed 
toi report before Nov 1st, 1217, will 
not bo exempted cn medical grounds 
only A certain number of these 
classes, it was said, wore required

ever.

Russell &MorrisonAmerican atocmer Anglouene Is re 
ported to be Ashore off the Nova Sco 
tla coast

MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Wilson Storey

Recitation—A Scared Santa—Pan 
sey Beek

Song—Winter Flowers—Ruby Stor 
ey, Jessie and Rebecca Lucas

Recitatino—Santa Claus and the 
mouse—Christie Gaston

Dialogue—Bo Peep’s lost sheep— 
Edna G like, Annie Storey. Otis Storey 
CHfton Storey, Timothy Storey, Wei 
don Storey, Lawrence Storey, Laura 
M Storey, Walter Storey

Recdtationr—If 1 could knit—Eva 
Gaston

Recitation—What a boy can <k>— 
Kenneth Storey

Physical drill—Grades III, IV, V 
and VI

Recitation—Our Xmas — Oracle

School Closing
At River View Miss Melntoph, James B Johnson, 

Rev Jas F McCurdy, Wm J Murphy, 
J S Mullan, Daniel Cane, Wm Tozer, 

Parks, $2.00 each ;
River View, Jan 1—Mrs George 

Donalds and Mrs Ben Betts were vis 
king Mrs David Holmes yesterday. 
We are sorry to report that Mrs 
Holmes’ health is not of an entirely 
satisfactory state

Our school dosed with an excell 
ent examination at which the tnhabi 
tante attended on maeee. The pro 
gram was as follows:

Examined each ciase on reading, 
spelling, higher grades on geography

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAand Sydney 
Wm Lawler, Arthur Burns, Thomas 
Harris, Mr and Mrs Joseph Ferguson, 
Raymond C Keys, Mine Elisa Keys. 
Mrs Bmiltne Cane, Qoonge Leech 
Mlcha»l HOt.to. Walter O’Neil, Par
ley Toxer, Mrs Margaret Mutch, Oa 
borne Johnston. Robert Torcr, Misa 
Reynolds.’ Mrs Thomas Mullan. Mias 
Stella Mullan. James Hyland, Thomas 
O’Shea, Mrs John Dupuis, Mrs Dan 
Hubbard, Mr* John Matcher t, Mrs 
George Hubbard, Mrs Isaac B lack- 
mere, Jedd Blachxnore, I even Suther
land, Wilbur Hubbard, Charts* Huh 
bard. John Hubbard. John Mullan 
Ronald Mullan. Wm O’Shea, Parley 
Hubbard. David Ooodfallow, Wto Pow
er. Jqrry Keys, Hiram ,Braynlon. 
Mrs David Hill, Mrs George Suther
land, or, t suea Alton. Mrs John Ar 
eenesu, Jr Mrs John Areeneau ar, 
Albert OllUs. lira John Harris, Mrs 
Stewart Harris, Junes Welsh. Mrs 
Thomas Keys, James Dewar." Wm 
Power, Archibald Ramsay, Dr Beaton 
F J Kobce, Mrs Keboe, Mrs J J 8ulU-

INCORPORATED IIPeps will give yon relief.
Simply dissolve a Peps tablet In 

your mouth. Your breath carries 
the medicinal Pine vapor, which 
Is released, to all puts of the 
throat, nasal and air passages, 
where a liquid medicine could not 
possibly reach. This vapor de
stroys all germs with which It 
comes la contact, soothes and 
heals the Inflamed membrane#and 
fortifies you against coughs, col da, 
sore throat, bronchitis and grippe. 
PcpO contain absolutely no harm
ful drags and are therefore the 
safest remedy for children.

SSc. box. 3 for $L2$. All dealers, 
or Peps Co., Toronto. Send lc.

LIABILITIES AND AMITB
$ 25,0000.00 

. 12,911.700

.. 14.564,000 
335.000.000

frfii.1 ARtkerisei
Capital PsM-np

FunJ aad Undivided Profits.
Tetal Assets

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

34Q Broaches in Cinwfa and Newfoundland.
37 Bronches in the West Indies

DON. BXOLAND: NSW YORK CITY:
«r, PriaIma SL. I. C. Cor. William and Cedar Bta.
» ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TURNS 
PA VINO 8 DEPARTMENT AT AU. BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
sk> Steel Lined Vhalt. rented*! from SAW per annum up

Chorus—Santa Claus la «nmlng 
Recitation—A dear little ecemer— 

Mabel Storey
Dialogue—The four Xmas waifs— 

Psrteknr Miner, Jock Storey, Harold 
Weaver. May Beek 

Recitation—The tree that saved a 
town—(hildha Miner 

Song—The Una
Storey, Edna Ollks 

Keoxjuaor* Xmas 
Walter Beek 

Recitation—Old 
Rhode Beek-,

Recitation—The Two stocking»— 
Laura Storey

Dialogue—tient* Cloua— . Lower 
Grades. Mabel Storey. Partelow Min 
er. Holly Oil he, Paneey Beek. Jack 
Storey. Harold Weaver, Frank Stor 
ey, Ralph Beek, Eva Gaston and MayNoel—Annie

sank ns Wills.
Certificates, etc.Eve thought Recitation—Welcome Santa Claus—

Helen Weaver Newcastle, N. &, Branch L A. McCurdy, Mener getwuunmusiSanta Mrs Weaver acting as Santa Clans
took the presents off the Xanea tree

three enow shovel while At is# Edna Doak was entrusetderw—Ralph Beek. Holly Gllk* with the work of distributing them. Barbe $1.4*; Mm Wm Nolan Jr, MrsAfter title a few words war* spoken Reasonable Prices on a 
Good Assortment of

X •; „ _w__.ro—. • »

Men’s and Womens’ Fur Coats
Sheep Skin Lined and Mackinaw Coats 

Winter Robes, Horse Blankets, Sleighs, 
t Driving Harness and Work Harness

Edwani Johnston. Men Frank John-by several of the visitors and -the Mr* Hobett■ton, RoMrt Parka Ar.teacher to whom dock credit la dueIttforks! Try It Parka, Mrs Wm J Dana, Wto J Dana,for the wobderfnl showing of

Telle hew to loosen Cloning salutation of the flog 0A80AMTS” W01Ktender corn ee It I Mia God Save the
out without pain.

The teacher. Miss Ulh Mitchell
Par tookGood news spreads rapidly and Lhrer endgists here are kept bogy and parents

frvcaoae, tfie ether a Claclnnatl man, whkh
DIED OF BLOOD POISONINGany corn so It lifts oat with the

Ask at any Woo, Sallowwill nail ■from her chin with herHUH bat is mid to be Mrs Harry Crawford of

formerly Mias
1* to tori' B and went to

It la a leaves »

CO., LTD
hi the

i;« i

ifUfc'r Ç
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LOCAL ITEMS squat, to be justice of the peace 
Northumberland—Jwob T Mener 

eau of Chatham and Mark H Hath 
brook of Renoua, to he Justice of

YOU MEYER
MY HEALTHTO-NIGHT

In Cutting Down 
Food Bills

CAN TELLcent tail to see The Halifax Ms
aster Plot urea at the Happy "Hoar
toahtt The only authentic pictures RESIGNATION TENDERED 

Owing to 111 health, Miss Gladys 
Hubbard, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Charles Hubbard, Caaaills, was com 
pelled to resign her position of sten 
ograpber in the Bank of Nora Scotia, 
here, where she has bee® employed 
for the past month. On her depar 
titre Misa Hubbard waa presented 
with a twenty dollar cheque from 
head office, Toronto. Miss Hub 
bard's many friends are glad to 
know so la now on the mending liât 
end are anxiously looking forward 
to a speedy recvery

To Lydia E. Pinkhamfs Veg-what may.be the result of cold la 
a wound or akin injury. Cold very 
soon seta up Inflammation and 
festering, and unless Zam-Buk la 
promptly applied blood-poison may 
follow. Sometlmsa even amputation 
proves necessary. Zam-Buk will 
safeguard yon against such serious 
possibilities.

Miss Belle Grant of Brasil Lake. 
N.8., writes: “ I burned ay head 
badly and then accidently caught 
cold fit It. The paid I suffered was 
terrible and the wound» was badly 
Inflamed and festered. I tried dif
ferent kinds of salves, bat nothing 
brought relief. I was by this time 
suffering so that I could not steep 
at nights, and I feared blood- 
poisoning ni setting In.

"Zam-Buk was recommended to 
me, and 1 commenced applying It 
Before long I experienced the 
greatest relief; It drew out all the 
Inflammation, the pain-was ended 
and T could see the sore place waa 
gradually healing. Perseverance re
sulted In a complete cure. Zam-Buk 
Is certainly a wonderful balm and 
should be In eveir homo"

Zam-Buk la also besUIor eczema 
and all skin diseases, ringworm, 
running sores, ulcers, abscesses, 
pimples, bolls, piles, cuts, etc., tfle. 
box, 3 for $1.25. All dealers or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Send le. 
sfbmp tor postage on free trial box.

taken under military permit
«!■ Me Compound.

COUNTY COUNCIL
NEXT TUESDAY 

The amnia! meeting of iNbrtiramber 
land County Council will commence 
at the Court House here at 10 o’clock 
on Tuesday next *

remember that Purity Flour goes fnrthnff 
makes more bread, rolls, cakes anil pies to 
the barrel and Is also rich in body-bmkKng 
qualities. Its use is real economy. Give St a 
trial in your own home.

mother of four children and have suf
fered with female
trophic, backache,

the blues. My chil
dren’s load talking

romping wouldLIEUT COL MCKENZIE ILL 
Lient CM A E G MoKensfe, DBG, 

shortly after returning from England 
where he took a special course, was 
eeised with trench fever, and many 
of hie friends and admirers through 
out New Brunswick will deeply _re 
gret to learn that he Is now confined 
to hospital. During hie absence, 
Major C G Porter, D S O, is In coen 
umnd of the ba'tnHon In the lino

mgao nervous
just tear

PURITY FLOUR and 1 would ache ail
-over and feel so sick
that I would not
want anyone to talk

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

to me it times. Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills re
stored me to health and I want to think 
you for the good they have done me. I 
have had quite a bit of trouble and 
worry bat it does net affect my youth
ful looks. My friends say ‘Why do yon 
look so young and well T9 I owe it all 
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies.99 
—Mrs. Robt. Stohbl, Moors Avenue, 
Washington Park, Illinois.

We wish every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the blues could see the let* 
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

If you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given free of 
charge.

COUNCILLOR PARKER AD
DRESSES YORK CO COUNCIL

The York County (Council on Fri 
day afternoon listened to an interest 
lag a’dross from Conn The mas Park 
er of Doaktomm, a member of the 
Northumberland Municipal Council, 
who in reviewing current events, re' 
ferrod shortly to several matters 
which the variovs councils are called 
upon to deal. He lid not appear to be 
very enthusastic with regard to the 
ProvincirJ Government’s scheme for 
distributing seed wheat and oats, the 
liability to be shouldered by the 
Council, nor did he like the present 
system of laying out lands under 
the Labor Act, which he claimed 
only lod to Isolation, instead of com 
mifnity settlement- He referred also 
to the great need of a larger populat 
ion, which would stimulate Inluat 
rial enterprise and greater production. 
Some of the efforts cf the Govern 
meat, ho said, reminlod h/m of a 
story he once heard about a young 
doctor, who shortly after beginning 
practice was asked how «he was get 
ting on.

GONE TO HALIFAX 
Mr Arthur Kunz who for the past 

five years Lae been a resident of 
Newcastle left yesterday morning for 
Halifax, where cl his, own request 
he will enter an internment camp. 
Mr Kunz although of enemy birth 
has proved himself to be a good citi 
sen, and made memy friends during 
this stay here who regret his depar 
ture and trust that when the dove of 
peace once more hovers over the 
world, Mr Kunz will return to New 
castle once again

am-Bttk
Second Lesson

You Next”
M. R BENN, Norain, N. B.

Thanks for $512 for barn lost by 
lightning. Check was dated day af
ter I signed claim.

WM. HC8F0RD,
“Hill Top,” Bevegle, N B.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS
The following appointments are 

made under the Prohibition Act: Jas 
J. Degrace of Baresford, to be sub 
inspector for the county of Glouces 
ter; Prod Lucas of Newcastle, to be 
Inspector for the Town of Newcas 
tie; John H Ashford, of Newcastle to 
be temporarily inspector for the coun 
ty of Northumberland; W H Finley 
to he inspector for the parish of St 
Mary’s, county of York .

A C McCullough, B S A, to be poul 
try superintendent 

The following appointments are 
made for New Brunswick:

J D B F M-Kenzio cf Chatham to 
he a provincial analyst under the 
intoxicating liquors act, 1916 

Kent—Hon D V Landry, M D to be 
coroner for county 

Gloucestei

WHEN SEPARATION ALLOWANCE 
CHECKS ARE MAILED

The following statement has been 
given out by the Militia department:

“The attention of the Militia de 
part ment has been called to erron 
ecus statements which have found 
the*r way into the press, to the ef 
feet that separation allowance and 
assigned pay cheques for the month 
of January would be mailed on the 
2nd Instant In order to avoid dis 
appointment and unecessary corres 
podenoe, the military authorities de 
sire it to be understood that these 
cheques will reach the payees on 
different dates, between January 
10th and 29th. Mailing will commence 
on January 7th, and will continue in 
sdeh quantities as can be handled 
by the post office during a period of 
ten days.” ,

Pauline
Frederick

ho sold, “I have 
only had one case so far—a confine 
ment- And was that a success? 
Well, partly so; I should call it a 

kind of a draw; I lost the mother and 
lost the child, but I managed to save 
the father.” A good many of the 
Government’s ‘offerts appeared to him* 
(Parker) to result in “kind of a 
draw.” ,
On motion of Coun Stairs a very 

heaity vfcoe of thanks was given to 
Mr Parker for his very interesting 
and instructive address

'Double Crossed’
^CpaxunpuntQHctuni DALTON’S

Livery, Sales and 
Exchange StablesHappy Hour Next Wednesday

Edward Dalton, I
McCallum Street.

Rhone «7

Now Is the time to have your bill It it always safe to send a 
heads, letters heads, tags, etc., printed Ion Express Money Order FI

lam coats three cents -Richard Hachey of CarTry the Advocate Phono 23
SUCCESSFUL DANCE 

The Red Cross dance h«*ld in Me 
Kinleyville hall was< well attended. 
The amount taken in was $73, ex 
penses $16, and the balance $67 was 
forwarded to St John Red Cross 
work

4*-lyr.«sæmsssæss;
Electrical WorkThis Offer!

grafonola
Look At Electrical work of all kinds prompt

ly dene by the CANADIAN GEAR
WORKS, LTD.SUUH, ACID STOMACHS,

OASES OR INDIGESTION
“Papote Olapepeln” neutralizes exces

sive acid In stomach, relieving 
dyspepsia, heartburn and 

distress at once.
Time itl In flee minutes all stom

ach distress, doe to acidity, will go. 
No indigestion, heartburn, sourness or 
belching of gas or eructations of undi
gested food, no distinct, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Diapepein is noted for its 
speed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It is the surest, quickest stomach sweet
ener in the whole world, and besides it 
is harmless. Put en end to stomach 
distress at once by getting a large ftfty- 
cent case of Pape’s Diapepein from any 
drug store. You realize in five minutes 
how needless it is to suffer from Indi
gestion, dyspepsia or any stomach dis
order caused by fermentation due te 
excessive acids in stomach. ~

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES’ and MEN’S

Fine Tailoringwith Record 
Cabinet

And if You 1 
for mis Ou

Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
2l-tf. Newcastle N. B.

See It For

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
OBITUARYAs a home entertainer the Grafonola stands supreme, and the 

instrument here illustrated is a Grafonola of unusual merit, hav
ing all the features of instruments of two and three times the 
price, such as New-Bayonet-joint Tone Arm, Columbia Tone

MRS JAMES NOWLAN
The death ouuured at «Chatham on 

Saturday evening of Mÿ» Nowlan, 
after a abort illness. The ©ceased 
was formerly Misa Couhig and Is but 
vlved by her husband and five small 
children. Mrs Now km a death was a 
great shock to a largo circle of 
friends and relatives. The funeral 
took place on Tuesday morning at 
8.30 o’clcuk J

Control Leaves, Columbia Reproducer, Graduated Dial, Speed 
Regulator, Start and Stop Device?, etc., etc. This Grafonola has 
powerful motor" plays two selections with one.winding, beautiful 
oak case, with nandsome panel door. Record Cabinet to match

Many of the meet particular 
families In Newcastle buy their 
«heats and groceries regularly 
at thia atom. To satiety our 
customers in every respect It 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meets, Vegetables and Frulte; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair

This splendid outfit will be deliver-
at once to you, if you will purchase 
Six Records from us costing you only
and giving yon twelve selections. ÇRASP
thus offered and put this wonderful entertain
er in your home on these extremely easy terms 
—hot yon must do it at once.

‘ MACHINES IN STOCK WITH 
PRICES RANGING FROM

MRS JOHN FITZPATRICK 
The death occurred on Sunday 

night of Mrs Katherine Fitzpatrick, 
wife of John Fit «patriot of South 
Nelson, used 69 years 
* Deceased fe survived by her hue 
band, three eons and three daughters 
the children being William, John 
end Thonuui, Mm Hugh Moar, Çella 
and Lillian, all of Scute Nelson. The 
funeral took piece at 9 o’clock yea 
terday morning to St Pd trick’s 
church where Maas was celebrated 
by Rev Father Power and interment 
fis made In 8t Patrick's cemetery

THE CHANCE Wo would like yen to become

In this store you will
carefully selected stock of gro-

tablee and fruits.

$24.00 to $220 Our delivery system In
sures prompt

H. S. MILLERCASTOR IA
GROCERIES, HUTS. ETC

Car. Castle andADIENEWCASTLE,

'y
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HAPPY HOUR
Dickison & Troy Wish to 
thank their patrons for 
favors during 1917 and 
wish all a Bright and 
Prosperous 1918.

\ V* Vi. fr*

PARAAVOVvN

M/UIC:

Be Sure. to

For speedjje*! downright fun and hilarity
there------r -mi n f i rtnr Isnrti ........ ... i

ttMkkCMMM

M m

**JANXTABY 19,

In a time needing food economy

for y

•lei »

at

It ie not how much you eat, but 
■ that does you good.

The addition of a email 
- * to the diet as a pept 

to more thorough 
and thus saves foe

=SS

The Week’s Happenings
TO-NfOHT

i«t tall to see The Halifax Ms 
Pictures at the Happy Hour 

it The oply authentic pictures 
under military permit

nor to be called
FOR SOME TIME 

' Oil ini' of smallpox In Kent and 
Wtorthumberland counties, the drafted 
■Bam of these two counties will be 
asuemg the last In the province to be 
veiled out

CHATHAM 
Burs lari oOBatsd 

W a LocateOotea 
week by namdaa 
the doom In the n 
Some small chasm 
drawer was ati the

fWAEUTlME TEACHERS'
INSTITUTE

The teachers of the three Maritime 
"Aaelnr.es will hold a united Inst! 
TOC at Moncton on August 27, 28 and 

-3* next

RETURNED SOLDIERS HOME
«arreu hundred and forty returned 

-SMidl.Ta of all ntnks, of whom 11 of 
rlxmre, and 146 mon belonged to the 
Maritime provinces landed In St 

— Saturday morning. Twenty five 
■at the whole number were “cot

1 A I 
i eecr

TMHAMICHI HOSPITAL MEETING 
U« regular monthly meeting of 

LJbe ITustees of the Mlramlchl Hospl 
tzB wns held on Monday afternoon.

Park In the chair, A J Per 
crcLr.rv. Olliers present: Mes 

Asms B H Sinclair and O Nicholson 
need Dr Nicholson end Messrs F M 
Tweed le, G P Bui chill, R C Clark 

■«mi A A Davidson. The report for 
"Vsonmbcr showed many patients and 
■wsnial serious open lions all of 
a whir* were «neceosful. The flnan 
ecs were In good coalition

REV CHAS 8TEBBING8 
Rev Char lee Stehhfags. et ordained 

Methodist Mtatetar slate MM, and 
supernumerary ateee 1316. died at 
Sackrllle on the Ttk teal a at He is 
survived by hte wife, two daughters, 
Wlnnltred and Btetatk at home 
and taro sons Rear Charles Stebblngs 
who Is hi change at the Methodist 
circuit at Hareenrt, N 11 anti WO 
11am O Slabbing* at Ottawa, 
one sister In Bngtend

ONE OF THE -"CHOSEN MEN" 
Gordon AieHhnld whs tar the peat 

eight years has ham, a valeed mem 
her of the Cnwniaai laf Office staff, 
went to St Joint on Wednesday be 
lng one of Chatham’s “choeea men’’ 
called to fin ap the reals of the hat 
talion now being- mahfiteed In this 
province to ratoShehe thg New Brans 
wick unite now BghOnr In Frame. 
Prior to hte depnatme he was pre 
sen ted a wrist wntefc by Ms fellow 
workers in Ceommetel 
Benson's hmkahwn. HI 
Mlramlchl friends aid I 
on his mlaajoo and hope ttor ha safe 
retura-

Roadie Case Has 
Bees Disposed 0(

Report of Master Confirmed 
Chancery Court Last Week

(St John Globe)
. In the suit of ' James Bundle re. 

James Roblnecn, John T Randle and 
the Royal Bank of Cfcaada, the report 
of the master was reed Saturday morn 
Inc In the Chancery Court before Mr 
Justice Grimmer, and on motion con 
tinned. Te report shewed- that- „a" 
balance of 264,0(1» whs still-<n the 
hands of the master and <24,000 In 
the hands of the r-ceWem After pay 
meet of a claim of <10,000 to Mr Rob 
bison, about <7,000 In coeta and <4000 
for delivery of lumber, the balance 
will be paid to Mr Robinson, the oth 
er partner In the business having pre 
vtously received the sum of <50,000. 
This suit which was brought for dis 
solution of partnership, forecd the 
sale of the firm's mill, lumber and 
timber lands, which brought about 
<250,000 the claim of about <140000 
to the Royal Bank of Canada having 
been previously paid

N. B. Spent *
About $2,000,000

•Total of Ordinary Revenue 
Amounted to $ 1,572,918

Chatham oddfellows

Chatham Lodge, I O O F, will have 
«tew following oofft.-ers for 1918,—

■ teen-go McDonald, N G, Harry Me 
TÀànma, V. O; J 13 Bell, R 3; Henry 
VW ft loger, F. S: Shepherd A Frost, 
"Th-usa,; Howard W Flieger. War; J L

kaoT'it. Con; L H Abbott, R. S N G;
■ Jam Jchnaos. I* 8 ■ 9; Chao Watdea 

4 G; Ernest McBwen,, O O; Alvin 
■Müta, Chap; A McLennan R S S; 
'•te Weldon L S 8; Frank Moulton 
•IfO;

LOST IN TRANSIT 
Levers of dee» cat, fncMvn photo 

dramas with aO the thrills of I 
old “raelodirutito" type and yet 
new appeal at the rialraj scat of bn 
man Interest—the east that make a 
lump gather te aaafa throat the 
while cue te tetehteg. win he inter 
evted to know that Georg 
famous It 
who has i 
any other 
provemea* of the phnfeglaj. te to he 
seen on Friday and Saturday at the 
Hsppjr Hoar 
Parmeoeet g 
also the wo 
Charlie Ctei 
program of

M est successes, such as J
Il “Pasoualr” and “His

Sweetheart"! *(have
been scored in Italbuk j
parts. Here is a typi-
cal one—“Wicule BhriaT’
a character that drew |
capacity audiences in
the great New York

, theatres, tivery scene 1
H is crowded with ArilU j
Il pathos, mystery and

ACE# the suspense is carried ,!

Fredericton, Jan 2—The Royal Gas 
elle today contains the financial 
statement for the yar ended October 
31, 1917. The total ordinary revenue 
* given as <1,572,818.25 and the total 
ordinary expendltura as <1,988,26754 
la addition to this expenditure the 
enm of <178,641.89 was
due on - contracta dur 
lng 1917, and should therefore be 
added to the total expend I* are. The 
amount expended on ■ permanent 
roads under the act of last session 
was <334,066.65 The expenditure on 
permanent bridges was <428,679.66 
The total financial transactions for 
the year amounted to <3,665,288.60 
The balance cn hand: is given as 
$572,072.26

Donations to
Miramichi Hospital

I

lospil

The following donations were sent 
to Mlramlchl Hospital daring Novem 
her and December:

November:
Mrs B A McCurdy—2 quarts milk 

dally during month ,
Lieut Long—Side venison
Mrs Volckman, Mlllertonr— Magaatom
Rev 8 J Macarthur—cream 
Mrs Herbert Fallen—Six Jars Jelly 
Mrs H Sinclair—1 dozen Jars pre 

serves. Jellies and pickle»
MIm Harley—Milk 
Harry Gray, Douglaetown—10 lb 

•melts
December: ,
Mia B A McCurdy—1 quart milk 

dally durjpg month
Mr and Mrs H Sinclair—two tur 

key» Xmas
Mrs Chaa Campbell—Old linen 
Lad lee of Baptist church—1 doeen 

table napkin»
Ladles Aid and Missionary Society, 

St James Church—Fifteen «airs of 
towels

Woman’s Aid St Andrew's church 
—Tdo dozen face towels <

Mrs W A Park—Plum Pudding 
Arthur O’Donnell, Bllasfield—Bushel 

vegetables
Mm'Maude Miller—Book», power» 

as, pickle» and dishes 
Mr» Osborne Nicholson—Oranges 
Allan Ferguson—Oranges, candy, 

nuts and raisins 
Ilr 1 A MiCurdy—<10 cash .
The nurses were also well remem 

bered by grateful patients with candy 
and small gifts at Xmas

Mens Over Boots in 1, 2, 3 and 4 Buckle and Blizzard

Ladies’, Misses’, and Child’s Over Boots in 
Button and Buckle, and Blizzard at ^

LOUN6BURY block PHONE 10

1;A'- c-'.J
WM 

mm
y: ‘ "

McCULLOCH-SNOWBALL 
The marriage took pteen at St 

Ttnmaa church. New YorU'ea Dec 
Ust'iUt of Miae< LaeUlo Snowball 
daughter of . the late Judge Sehwbell 
aad nleda at the iafe Lteud Oct J B 
SaowhalL tufiOhetham, to Mr Aleztet, 
der McTtekrh of Sda Fraacteco 0*1

-‘I-—-- î -
CHATHAM OBANSRY TO MSBT

HIRE NEXT WEEK 
,, A meeting at the Anglitea Heavy 
at ChstiUm Deanery takea ptene next 
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 

I 26th aad 16th at Nowcast le Special 
to

'. if:

w * • • r'*5* . J

«A»A3L,. [jU j* >.

The " “ Flour Mill Offers
“Radio” Flour* bags and bbls 
“Radio” whole Wheat Flour—98 lb. bags 
“Radio” Middlings 100 lb bags 
“Radio” Bran •'50 lb. bags or bulk 
“Radio” Wheatlets’, bags or bulk.

All made from No. 1 Northern Wheat. A high grade article and fully guaranteed.
JUST TRY A BAG

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 46 NEWCASTLE

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
A reliable remedy for Coughs and Colds 
and general debility, Emulsion of pure 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pleasant, palat

able and readily effective. PRICE 6ÛC.
<8x8h8>

Morris Pharmacy

ENVELOPES ARE A SPECIALTY at
THE ADVOCATE JOB DEPT.

t,OLEOMARGARINE—4HMI
WE HAVB.THB FIRST, SHIPMENT TO AREtYAMJtiWN

oi /It Innln like Butter—Tastes like Butter—Is a substitute for .Batter— i

i -
next order. t- •--------

Choice Deirr Better SOc per lb. I Very fine Cenediewr; Cheese 3f^lb.
Choice Creamery Butter 86c per lb. j Cranberries 60c per gal.

Oranges, Lemons and Grape Fruit, Baldwin end Ribston Pippins Apples 
60c per peiL Jast received i shipmeat of Christy, Brown * Co’s fancy 
BisealU, Sidtana end Fruit Cakes, Coleniels oil fleeors 18c this week. 
Daris, Fraser and Heplrin’s Sausages, Fresh Beef, Finnan Heddie end

9


